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Our handbook on forestry management
gives you the knowledge and resources
you need to make smart decisions about
your forest and become a better steward
of your land.
Now with a Free DVD “Landowner’s
Guide to sustainable Forestry”
from the Model Forest Policy Program
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Our region, with all of its intricacies, sometimes
seems like a universe unto itself. But Appalachia
is, and always has been, tied to the pulse of the
planet. The following features explore our paradoxical,
sometimes-surprising relationships with the outside world.
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very issue, we strive to provide the best quality content in The Appalachian Voice — and now we need your
help.In early 2013, we need readers like you to tell us what you like about The Appalachian Voice and what you
would most like to see in the future.
Want to help? Sign up and we’ll enter you in a series of drawings for special prizes, including our famous organic
cotton Appalachian Voices tees, our super popular tote bags, and a signed copy of Barbara Kingsolver’s new book, Flight Behavior. Drawings will end on February 1, 2013, but you can respond any time! All respondents will receive a free Appalachian Voices sticker.

To fill this out online, visit: appvoices.org/voicesurvey
Name __________________________________________________________________
Email __________________________________________________________________
Zip ____________________________
Phone _________________________ (Optional)
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ASK AN EXPERT: Our next issue of The Appalachian Voice will dive into
our region’s rich ecology. Do you have a burning question about the wildlife
in your neck of the woods? Send your thoughts to voice@appvoices.org,
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How often do you read The Appalachian Voice?
This is my first issue!
I pick up The Appalachian Voice fairly often
I am a subscriber/Appalachian Voices member
We promise that by signing up for this project, you will receive only a handful of emails about The Appalachian
Voice in early 2013. To become more involved, please check the boxes below.
I want to receive periodic updates and online-only articles from The Appalachian Voice
I want to get even more involved! Send me updates and action alerts from Appalachian Voices.

Have ideas you just can’t wait to tell us? Send them on!
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
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A Note from our Executive Direct
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Environmental News From Around the Region

January Is Radon Awareness Month
By Matt Grimley
LVEHJLQQLQJZLWKDQLQYLVLEOH
RGRUOHVVEDQJ-DQXDU\LV1DWLRQDO5D
GRQ$ZDUHQHVV0RQWKGHVLJQHGWRGUDZ
DWWHQWLRQ WR UDGRQ DV D VHULRXV SXEOLF
KHDOWK LVVXH DQG PRUH LPSRUWDQWO\ WR
PRWLYDWH$PHULFDQVWRWDNHDFWLRQDQG
SURWHFWWKHPVHOYHVIURPUDGRQ·VKDUPIXO
KHDOWKHIIHFWV
$FFRUGLQJWRWKH86(QYLURQPHQ
WDO3URWHFWLRQ$JHQF\H[SRVXUHWRUDGRQ
LVWKHVHFRQGOHDGLQJFDXVHRIOXQJFDQ
FHULQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVDQGWKHQXPEHU
RQHFDXVHDPRQJQRQVPRNHUV5DGRQ
FDXVHV PRUH WKDQ  OXQJ FDQFHU

GHDWKVLQWKH86HYHU\\HDU
5DGRQ LV D QDWXUDOO\ RFFXUULQJ
LQYLVLEOH RGRUOHVV UDGLRDFWLYH JDV WKDW
FRPHVIURPWKHEUHDNGRZQRIXUDQLXP
LQVRLOURFNDQGZDWHU7KHJDVLVHVSH
FLDOO\SUHYDOHQWLQ$SSDODFKLD
:HVWHUQ 1RUWK &DUROLQD WHQGV WR
KDYHHOHYDWHGUDGRQOHYHOVDFFRUGLQJWR
3KLOOLS5D\*LEVRQWKH:HVWHUQ1RUWK
&DUROLQDUDGRQSURJUDPFRRUGLQDWRUIRU
WKH VWDWH KHDOWK GHSDUWPHQW +H FRP
PHQWHGWKDWWKHUHDUHQRUHOLDEOHSUHGLF
WRUV RI UDGRQ ´3HRSOH VLPSO\ QHHG WR
WHVW>WKHLUKRPHV@µKHXUJHGFLWLQJWKDW
WHVWVDUHLQH[SHQVLYH:HVW9LUJLQLDDQG

.HQWXFN\VWDWHDJHQFLHVRIIHUIUHHWHVW
LQJNLWVRQDQRQJRLQJEDVLVDQG1RUWK
&DUROLQD·VUDGRQSURJUDPZLOOEHJLYLQJ
DZD\IUHHVKRUWWHUPWHVWNLWVGXULQJWKH
PRQWKRI-DQXDU\%XWHYHU\RQHVKRXOG
FKHFNWKHLUORFDODJHQFLHVIRUGHDOV
*LEVRQ QRWHG WKDW ´LW LV PXFK
FKHDSHUWRDGGUDGRQUHVLVWDQWHOHPHQWV
WRQHZFRQVWUXFWLRQUDWKHUWKDQUHWURÀW
WLQJµ:KLOHDKRPHRZQHUFDQQRWNQRZ
LI UDGRQ JDV LV D SUREOHP XQWLO DIWHU
FRQVWUXFWLRQ LV FRPSOHWHG WKH VDYLQJV
IURP GHVLJQLQJ SURDFWLYHO\ JUHDWO\
RXWZHLJKWKHFRVWVRISRVWFRQVWUXFWLRQ
UHQRYDWLRQ 1HZ GHYHORSHUV VKRXOG

FRQVLGHUEXLOGLQJ´5DGRQ5HVLVWDQW1HZ
&RQVWUXFWLRQµWRSURWHFWWKHLUEXLOGLQJV
*LEVRQVXJJHVWV
1HZ KRPHV DQG ROGHU KRPHV FDQ
KDYH HOHYDWHG UDGRQ OHYHOV +RWVSRWV
IRUHQWU\LQFOXGHEDVHPHQWVÀUVWÁRRU
URRPV DQG JDUDJHV EXW UDGRQ FDQ EH
IRXQGDQ\ZKHUHLQDKRPH
7KHUH DUH PDQ\ WHVWLQJ RSWLRQV
(DV\WRXVHWHVWNLWVFDQXVXDOO\EHIRXQG
DWKDUGZDUHVWRUHVIRUDORZSULFHDQG
PRUHLQIRUPDWLRQRQREWDLQLQJWHVWNLWV
DQGWHVWFRXSRQVLVDYDLODEOHDWVRVUDGRQ
RUJ)LQGDORFDOUDGRQSURJUDPRQOLQH
DW HSDJRYLDJZKHUH\RXOLYHKWPO RU
E\FDOOLQJ6265$'21

Sand Lick Cleanup Anticipated

Showing Off Your Mussels: Powell River Restocks Declining Populations

.HQWXFN\·V6DQG/LFN)RUNDUHDDWULEXWDU\RI
WKH5HG5LYHUPLJKWEHUHFHLYLQJVRPHDGGLWLRQDO
FDUH'DQLHO%RRQH1DWLRQDO)RUHVWLVEHJLQQLQJD
SRWHQWLDOZDWHUVKHGUHVWRUDWLRQSURMHFWWRLPSURYH
ZDWHUTXDOLW\DQGUHGXFHVRLOORVV7KH6DQG/LFN
)RUNDUHDLVDGMDFHQWWR1DWXUDO%ULGJH6WDWH3DUN
LQWKH5HG5LYHU*RUJHDQGLVDSRSXODUORFDWLRQ
RIIURDGYHKLFOHORFDWLRQHYHQWKRXJKXVLQJUHF
UHDWLRQDOYHKLFOHVLVLOOHJDORQPDQ\RIWKHURDGV
DQGWUDLOV
7KH)RUHVW6HUYLFH·VSURSRVDOLQFOXGHVFOHDQ
LQJXSDEDQGRQHGRLOLQIUDVWUXFWXUHVXFKDVZHOOV
DQGSLSHVSRWHQWLDOO\FKDQJLQJWKHVWDWXVRIWKH
DUHD·VPLOHVRIRIÀFLDOURDGVDQGPLOHVRI
XQDXWKRUL]HGDQGDEDQGRQHGURDGVDQGUHVWRU
LQJPLOHVRI6DQG/LFN)RUNDQGLWVÁRRGSODLQ
7KHDJHQF\LVDWWKHEHJLQQLQJVWDJHVRIWKH
SURMHFWDQGLQWHQGVWRGHYHORSDQHQYLURQPHQWDO
LPSDFWVWDWHPHQWEHIRUHPRYLQJIRUZDUG

7KLV IDOO PRUH WKDQ 
MXYHQLOH PXVVHOV ZHUH UHOHDVHG
LQWRWKH3RZHOO5LYHUWKHODUJHVW
QXPEHURIHQGDQJHUHGPXVVHOV
SODQWHG LQ WKH KLVWRU\ RI WKH
ULYHU·V UHVWRUDWLRQ SURMHFW 7KH
UHOHDVHZDVFRRUGLQDWHGWKURXJK
DSDUWQHUVKLSEHWZHHQ9LUJLQLD
7HFK /LQFROQ 0HPRULDO 8QL
YHUVLW\ WKH 7HQQHVVHH :LOGOLIH
5HVRXUFHV$JHQF\DQGWKH86
)LVKDQG:LOGOLIH6HUYLFH
 R\VWHU PXVVHOV 
FRPEVKHOO PXVVHOV DQG  VQXIIER[ PXVVHOV ZHUH UH
OHDVHGRQULYHUVLWHVQHDUWKH3RZHOO5LYHU%URRNV%ULGJH
RQ7HQQHVVHH6WDWH5RXWH$OOWKUHHVSHFLHVDUHOLVWHG
DVIHGHUDOO\HQGDQJHUHG
0XVVHOSRSXODWLRQVKDYHGHFOLQHGVLJQLÀFDQWO\LQ

The population of the snuffbox mussel, in
terms of range and numbers, appears to have
declined by at least 90 percent. Photo by G.
Thomas Watters, Ohio State University

ULYHUV VXFK DV WKH 3RZHOO SURPSWLQJ
UHVWRUDWLRQV HIIRUWV %HFDXVH PXVVHOV
KHOS WR FOHDQ XS SROOXWHG ULYHUV DQG
UHEXLOGULYHUHFRORJ\WKHVHELYDOYHVDUH
VHHQDVHVVHQWLDOWRVXFKSURMHFWV
0XVVHOVDUHDOVRVHQVLWLYHWRZDWHU
SROOXWLRQDQGLQGLFDWHDULYHU·VOHYHORI
KHDOWK$QDGXOWPXVVHOFDQÀOWHUWR
JDOORQVRIZDWHUDGD\
7KH3RZHOO5LYHULVKRPHWRPXVVHOVSHFLHVOLVWHG
DVIHGHUDOO\HQGDQJHUHGDQGKDVWKHVHFRQGKLJKHVWFRQ
FHQWUDWLRQRIUDUHDQGHQGDQJHUHGPXVVHOVLQWKHQDWLRQ
2QO\WKHQHLJKERULQJ&OLQFK5LYHUFRQWDLQVPRUHRIWKH
HQGDQJHUHGELYDOYHV

Environmental Writing Award Accepting Submissions
7KH 6RXWKHUQ (QYLURQPHQWDO /DZ
&HQWHULVDFFHSWLQJVXEPLVVLRQVIRULWV
DQQXDO 5HHG (QYLURQPHQWDO :ULWLQJ
$ZDUGIRUZULWHUVZKR´PRVWHIIHFWLYHO\
UDLVHDZDUHQHVVRIWKHYDOXHDQGYXOQHU
DELOLW\ RI WKH 6RXWK·V QDWXUDO KHULWDJH
WKURXJK HQYLURQPHQWDO VWRULHVµ 7KH
FRQWHVWKDVWZRDZDUGFDWHJRULHVQRQ
ÀFWLRQ ERRNV DQG MRXUQDOLVP$OO VXE
PLVVLRQVPXVWKDYHEHHQSXEOLVKHGGXU
LQJWKHFDOHQGDU\HDUDQGVKRXOG
UHODWHWRWKHQDWXUDOHQYLURQPHQWLQDW
PAGE 4 | THE APPALACHIAN VOICE | !"#"$%"&'2012()*+,*&-'2013

OHDVW RQH RI WKH IROORZLQJ VWDWHV$OD
EDPD *HRUJLD 1RUWK &DUROLQD 6RXWK
&DUROLQD7HQQHVVHHRU9LUJLQLD&RQWHVW
MXGJHV LQFOXGH *UDPP\QRPLQDWHG
SRHW1LNNL*LRYDQQLDQG%LOO0F.LEEHQ
RI RUJ 7KH WZR FDWHJRU\ ZLQQHUV
ZLOO UHFHLYH  HDFK DQG ZLOO EH
DQQRXQFHG GXULQJ WKH 9LUJLQLD )HVWL
YDORIWKH%RRNLQ0DUFK6XEPLVVLRQV
PXVWEHSRVWPDUNHGE\-DQ)RU
FRPSOHWH VXEPLVVLRQ JXLGHOLQHV YLVLW
VRXWKHUQHQYLURQPHQWRUJSKLOBUHHG
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Environmental News From Around the Region

Duking It Out: CEO Retires, Rates Increase
By Matt Grimley
8QGHU D SURSRVHG VHWWOH
PHQW ZLWK WKH 1& 8WLOLWLHV
&RPPLVVLRQDQGWKH1&3XEOLF
6WDII 'XNH (QHUJ\ 3UHVLGHQW
DQG&(2-LP5RJHUVZLOOUHWLUH
IURP KLV SRVLWLRQV DW WKH HQG
RI
7KH DJUHHPHQW DQQRXQFHG
ODWH 1RYHPEHU ZRXOG UHVROYH
DOO LVVXHV LQYROYHG LQ WKH FRP
PLVVLRQ·VLQYHVWLJDWLRQRI'XNH·V
ELOOLRQPHUJHUZLWK3URJUHVV
(QHUJ\WKLVSDVWVXPPHU,PPH
GLDWHO\DIWHUWKHLUPHUJHU3URJ
UHVV (QHUJ\ &(2 %LOO -RKQVRQ
ZDVWHUPLQDWHGDQGKHUHFHLYHG
DVPXFKDVPLOOLRQLQVHYHU
DQFHSHQVLRQDQGEHQHÀWV
7KHFRPPLVVLRQZDVLQYHV

WLJDWLQJZKHWKHU'XNHLQWHQWLRQ
DOO\PLVOHGUHJXODWRUVE\PDLQ
WDLQLQJWKDW-RKQVRQZRXOGUXQ
WKHFRPELQHGFRPSDQ\
5RJHUVZKRUHSODFHG-RKQ
VRQ LV QRW UHTXLUHG WR UHWLUH
XQWLO 'HF   ZKHQ KLV
FXUUHQW FRQWUDFW H[SLUHV 7KH
'XNHERDUGZLOOWU\WRFKRRVHD
QHZ&(2DVHDUO\DV-XO\XQGHU
WKHSURSRVHGDJUHHPHQW
$V SDUW RI WKH VHWWOHPHQW
'XNH·V1RUWK&DUROLQDFXVWRP
HUV ZLOO UHFHLYH DQ H[WUD 
PLOOLRQ LQ IXHO DQG IXHOUHODWHG
FRVW VDYLQJV EH\RQG WKH 
PLOOLRQWKDWWKHFRPSDQ\DOUHDG\
SURPLVHGZLWKWKHPHUJHU'XNH
ZLOODOVREHUHTXLUHGWRDSSRLQW
WZRQHZERDUGPHPEHUVRQHE\

$SULODQGRQHE\'HFHPEHU
1RYHPEHU ZDV D EXV\
PRQWKIRUWKHXWLOLW\2Q1RY
'XNH(QHUJ\SRVWHGDQHWJDLQ
RIPLOOLRQ³DEHWWHUWKDQ
H[SHFWHGTXDUWHUO\SURÀWDQGXS
IURPPLOOLRQD\HDUHDUOLHU
$IHZZHHNVODWHUWKH1&6X
SUHPH &RXUW KHDUG DUJXPHQWV
RYHU'XNH·VSHUFHQWHOHFWULF
LW\UDWHLQFUHDVHZKLFKZHQWLQWR
HIIHFWODVW)HEUXDU\3URJUHVVZLOO
VHHNWKHLURZQGRXEOHGLJLWUDWH
LQFUHDVHQH[WVSULQJ
7KH 1&$WWRUQH\ *HQHU
DO·V2IÀFHKDVVDLGWKDW'XNH·V
SURSRVHG VHWWOHPHQW ZLWK WKH
8WLOLWLHV &RPPLVLRQ ZRQ·W DI
IHFWWKHLURZQLQYHVWLJDWLRQLQWR
WKHPHUJHU

Lead Found in Chattanooga Soil

TDEC Dismisses Fracking Concerns

,Q1RYHPEHUKHDOWKLQYHVWLJDWRUVIRXQG
HOHYDWHG OHDG OHYHOV LQ VRLO VDPSOHV IURP
GRZQWRZQ&KDWWDQRRJDQHLJKERUKRRGV7KH
GLVFRYHU\FDPHDVVWDWHDQGIHGHUDOUHJXODWRUV
ZHUHUHPRYLQJFRQWDPLQDWHGVRLOIRXQGHDUOLHU
LQWKH6RXWKVLGHQHLJKERUKRRG2IWKHPRUH
WKDQ  SURSHUWLHV VDPSOHG  ZHUH IRXQG
WR FRQWDLQ OHDG LQ DPRXQWV KLJKHU WKDQ WKH
VDIHW\FXWRIIRISDUWVSHUPLOOLRQ$PHHW
LQJ RI WKH FLW\·V +RXVLQJ DQG 3XEOLF 6DIHW\
&RPPLWWHHKDVEHHQFDOOHGWRNHHSFLW\OHDGHUV
DQGUHVLGHQWVIXOO\LQIRUPHGRISURJUHVVDQG
DQ\SRWHQWLDOKD]DUGV7KHPHHWLQJZLOOEHVHW
HLWKHU'HFRU

,QWKH7HQQHVVHH'HSDUWPHQWRI(QYLURQ
PHQWDQG&RQVHUYDWLRQZURWHQHZUXOHVIRUIUDFNLQJ
DQGVROLFLWHGSXEOLFIHHGEDFNRQSURSRVHGQDWXUDO
JDVGULOOLQJUHJXODWLRQV%XWWKHVWDWH·VNewsChannel 5WHDPIRXQGWKDWVWDWHZRUNHU0LFKDHO%XUWRQ
ZURWH GHULVLYH QRWHV RQ VRPH HPDLOHG FRPPHQWV
WKDWH[SUHVVHGHQYLURQPHQWDOFRQFHUQV2QHFRP
PHQWZDVODEHOHG´VWXSLGµDQGDQRWKHUVDLG´1R
1R 1R KH\ KH\ JRRGE\Hµ :KHQ ´1HZV&KDQQHO
,QYHVWLJDWHVµDVNHG%XUWRQZKHWKHU7'(&KDVD
FXOWXUHWKDWGLVFRXQWVHQYLURQPHQWDOLVWVKHVDLGLW
GLGQRW7'(&LVVXHGDVWDWHPHQWVD\LQJLWYDOXHV
SXEOLFFRPPHQWDQGWKDWLWVSRNHWR%XUWRQDERXW
KLVDFWLRQVEXWGLGQRWIRUPDOO\GLVFLSOLQHKLP
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EPA Unveils “How’s My
Waterway” Tool
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Relicensing The Dries’ Dam
7KH )HGHUDO (QHUJ\ 5HJXODWRU\ &RPPLVVLRQ KDV UH
TXHVWHGWKDWVHYHUDODGGLWLRQDOVWXGLHVEHGRQHDVSDUWRIWKH
UHOLFHQVLQJSURFHVVIRUWKH+DZNV1HVW+\GURSURMHFWRQ7KH
'ULHVRIWKH1HZ5LYHULQ)D\HWWH&RXQW\:9D
7KHSURMHFWZRXOGGLYHUWFXELFIHHWSHUVHFRQGRIZD
WHUIURPDÀYHPLOHVWUHWFKRIULYHULQRUGHUWRJHQHUDWHF\FOH
SRZHUIRU:HVW9LUJLQLD$OOR\V,QFDORFDOVPHOWLQJSODQW
,QLWV1RYÀOLQJ)(5&UHTXHVWHGWKDWWKHK\GURSURM
HFW·VRSHUDWRU%URRNÀHOG5HQHZDEOH(QHUJ\*URXSDGGUHVV
LQ LWV SURSRVHG SODQ WKH QHHG IRU VWXGLHV RI ÁRZ ÀVKHULHV
WKUHDWHQHGDQGHQGDQJHUHGVSHFLHVDQGUHFUHDWLRQ
,QSDUWLFXODUWKHDJHQF\UHTXHVWHGWKDW%URRNÀHOGGHWHU
PLQHWKHDFFHSWDEOHPLQLPXPDQGRSWLPDOÁRZVQHHGHGIRU
ZKLWHZDWHU ERDWLQJ EHWZHHQ WKH GDP DQG WKH SRZHUKRXVH
DW*OHQ)HUULV
7KHRSHUDWRUZLOOÀOHLWVSURSRVHGVWXG\SODQE\-DQ
6WDNHKROGHUV ZLOO PHHW WR GLVFXVV LW LQ HDUO\ )HEUXDU\ DQG
ZLOOEHDEOHWRVXEPLWWKHLUFRPPHQWVXQWLOHDUO\$SULO7KH
FRPSDQ\ZLOOWKHQVXEPLWDUHYLVHGVWXG\SODQZLWKDQRWKHU
FRPPHQWSHULRGEHIRUH)(5&KDQGVGRZQLWVGHFLVLRQRQWKH
UHTXLUHGVWXGLHVRQ-XQH

Hiking the Highlands

From Pinnacle Park’s namesake viewpoint, hikers
can enjoy both a mountain panorama and a lofty
view of nearby Sylva, N.C. Photo by Molly Moore

Push to the Pinnacle
By Molly Moore
3LQQDFOH 3DUN OLHV OHVV WKDQ WKUHH
PLOHVIURP1RUWK&DUROLQD·VRIWWUDYHOHG
*UHDW6PRN\0RXQWDLQV([SUHVVZD\8Q
DQQRXQFHGE\URDGVLGHVLJQVLWVQHWZRUN
RIWUDLOVH[SORUHVWKHORRNRXWVULGJHVDQG
YDOOH\VVXUURXQGLQJEXEEO\)LVKHU&UHHN
7KH FUHHN·V KHDGZDWHUV IRUPHUO\ WKH
WRZQ RI 6\OYD·V GULQNLQJ ZDWHU VXSSO\
DUHDOVRWKHUHDVRQZK\WKHVHDFUHV
DUHSURWHFWHGIRUSXEOLFHQMR\PHQW
7RGD\3LQQDFOH3DUNIHDWXUHVDERXW
PLOHVRIWUDLOVUDQJLQJIURPVWUHQX
RXVWRHDVLO\DFFHVVLEOH)LYHFDPSVLWHV
SURYLGHVROLWDU\VHWWLQJVIRUEDFNFRXQ
WU\XVHUVEXWPRVWYLVLWRUVFRPHIRUWKH
YDULHGGD\KLNHVSDUWLFXODUO\WKHWUHNV
WRWKHSDUN·VWZRSURPLQHQWRYHUORRNV
7KH VWUHQXRXV PLOH SDWK WR WKH
SDUN·VQDPHVDNHYLHZSRLQWWKH3LQQDFOH
EHJLQVDVDQROGORJJLQJURDGDORQJ)LVKHU
&UHHN$VWKHPDLQWUDLOSORZVXSKLOORQ
WKHZHVWVLGHRIWKHFUHHNRIIWRWKHULJKW
DVHSDUDWHKDOIPLOHWUDLOJHQWO\PHDQGHUV
EDFNDQGIRUWKDFURVV)LVKHU&UHHNLQDQ
DUHDWKDW·VULFKZLWKVHDVRQDOZLOGÁRZ
HUV ´7KHUH DUH SODFHV ZKHUH \RX·OO VHH
WULOOLXPVEORRPLQJDVIDUDVWKHH\HFDQ
VHHµVD\VSDUNDÀFLRQDGR-D\&RZDUG
$ERXWDKDOIPLOHIURPWKHSDUNLQJ
ORWWKHWUDLOGLYHUJHVLQWRWKH(DVW)RUN
7UDLODQG:HVW)RUN7UDLODQG3LQQDFOH
ERXQGKLNHUVW\SLFDOO\KHDGZHVW)URP
KHUHLW·VDQRWKHUKDOIPLOHWR6SOLW5RFN
³ D WRZHULQJ XQPLVWDNDEOH FUDFNHG
ERXOGHU
$ORQJ WKH WUDLO·V ORZHU UHDFKHV

WKHUH DUH DPSOH RSSRUWX
QLWLHV WR UHOD[ RQ D URFN\
SHUFK QHDU WKH VWUHDP
2QFHWKHWUDLOFURVVHV)LVK
HU&UHHNDERYH6SOLW5RFN
LW PRYHV RXW RI VLJKW RI
WKH FUHHN DQG EHJLQV WR
PDUFKXSZDUGDEDFNZDUG
JODQFHWKURXJKWKHOHDÁHVV
ZLQWHUIRUHVWUHYHDOVDSDQ
RUDPDRIWKH3ORWW%DOVDPV
D UDQJH ZLWKLQ WKH %OXH
5LGJH0RXQWDLQVVRXWKRI
PINNACLE PARK
WKH*UHDW6PRNLHV
DIRECTIONS — From US 74 W/Great Smoky Mountains
%\ WKLV SRLQW KLNHUV DF
Expy., turn right onto Steeple Rd. Make a quick right
FXVWRPHGWRPRUHVHGDWHWUDLOV
onto State Rd. 1527, then a left on Old 19-23/Skyland
Dr. After half a mile, turn left on Fisher Creek Rd. Park
PLJKW EH ZRQGHULQJ ZKHWKHU
is at the end of Fisher Creek Rd.
WKH ROG ORJJLQJ URDG·V UHOHQW
LENGTH —Reaching the Pinnacle via West Fork Trail is
OHVVFOLPEZLOOVRRQVXEVLGH,W
3.5 miles; the park has 15 miles of trails
GRHVQ·W³QRWXQWLOWKHODVWPLOH
INFO: (828) 586-2719
 $W WLPHV WKH ZLGH WUDLO LV
VWXEERUQO\ URFN\ DQG UXJJHG
LQJDQGVRPHWLPHVVHYHUHLQFOLQH
*RRGKLNLQJVKRHVDUHDPXVWDQGVRPH
7KRVH ZKR PDNH WKLV WUHN VKRXOG
DGYHQWXUHUVPLJKWDOVRZDQWKLNLQJSROHV
EHJUDWHIXOIRUWKHODERUHUVEHKLQGWKH
SDUWLFXODUO\LQZLQWHUZKHQWKHSDWKFDQ
RULJLQDOORJJLQJURDGWKHDUHDUHVLGHQWV
JURZLQFUHDVLQJO\LF\DQGVQRZFRYHUHG
ZKRPDGHWKHFDVHIRUFRQVHUYLQJWKLV
GXULQJWKHDVFHQW7KHVWHHSWUHNPDNHV
ODQGDQGWKHYROXQWHHUVZKREXLOWWKH
WKLV D OLYHO\ ZLQWHU ZDUPXS VR KLNHUV
SUHVHQWWUDLOV\VWHP³SHRSOHOLNHORFDO
PLJKWZDQWWREULQJDEDFNSDFNWRKROG
ODZ\HU-D\&RZDUG
WKH OD\HUV WKH\·UH OLNHO\ WR VKHG GXULQJ
&RZDUG ILUVW KLNHG WR 3LQQDFOH
WKLVSRUWLRQRIWKHKLNH
3DUN·V %ODFNURFN RYHUORRN DW DJH 
.LUN &KLOGUHVV VWRUH PDQDJHU DW
:KHQ QHZ ZDWHU UHJXODWLRQV OHG WKH
%ODFNURFN2XWGRRU&RPSDQ\LQ6\OYD
WRZQRI6\OYDWRVWRSXVLQJWKH)LVKHU
DGYLVHVKLNHUVWRSODQIRUDWHPSHUDWXUH
&UHHN ZDWHUVKHG DV D GULQNLQJ ZDWHU
FKDQJHRIDERXWGHJUHHVIURPERWWRP
VRXUFH LQ  VHYHUDO DUHD UHVLGHQWV
WRWRS+HDOVRVXJJHVWVWKDWKLNHUVJLYH
LQFOXGLQJ &RZDUG IRUPHG 3LQQDFOH
WKHPVHOYHVDPSOHWLPHLQFDVHWKH\DUH
3DUN )RXQGDWLRQ ,QF DQG DGYRFDWHG
VORZHGGRZQE\WKHWUDLO·VURXJKIRRW
IRUWKHSDUN·VIRUPDWLRQ
$W RQH SRLQW WKH IRXQGDWLRQ UH
FHLYHGDUHTXHVWIURPWKHWRZQERDUGWR
KDUYHVWWLPEHUIURPWKHSURSHUW\ZKLFK
WKHIRXQGDWLRQGHQLHG³ODWHUIRUHVWU\
VWXGHQWV GHWHUPLQHG WKDW UHPRYLQJ
WLPEHUZRXOGQ·WEHFRVWHIIHFWLYH$IWHU
WKDWFORVHFDOOWKHWRZQDQGSDUNIRXQ
GDWLRQVHWXSDFRQVHUYDWLRQHDVHPHQW
ZLWKWKHUHJLRQDOQRQSURÀWRUJDQL]DWLRQ
/DQG 7UXVW IRU WKH /LWWOH 7HQQHVVHH WR
SHUPDQHQWO\SURWHFWWKHODQG
2FFDVLRQDOO\WKHEDUHZLQWHUZRRGV
UHYHDO VFDWWHUHG VWDFNV RI GRZQHG
PRVVFRYHUHG WUXQNV KLQWLQJ DW WKH
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FKDOOHQJHV WKDW IDFHG YROXQWHHU WUDLO
EXLOGHUV´%DFNLQWKH¶VWKHEDOVDP
ZRRO\DGHOJLGDUULYHGDQGVWDUWHGJRE
EOLQJ XS PDWXUH )UDVHU ÀUVµ &RZDUG
VD\V ´>7KH SHVW@ GLGQ·W NLOO \RXQJ
)UDVHU ÀUV VR ZKHQ WKH\ KDG FDQRS\
RSHQLQJVWKH\MXVWVSUDQJXSWKURXJK
DOOWKLVGRZQIDOO,WZDVLPSRVVLEOHWR
JHW WKURXJK :H MXVW KDG WR FKDLQVDZ
RXUZD\ZKHUHWKHROGWUDLOZDVµ
$ERXWWZRPLOHVIURPWKHWUDLOKHDG
D VLJQ PDUNV WKH :HVW )RUN 7UDLO·V
VSOLW ³ IURP KHUH LW·V  PLOHV WR WKH
3LQQDFOHDQGWR%ODFNURFNDQRWKHU
DERYHWLPEHUOLQHURFNRXWFURSSLQJ7KH
SRSXODU RYHUORRN DQG LWV GHJUHH
YLHZRIWKHVRXWKHUQ$SSDODFKLDQVLV
DOVRDFFHVVLEOHE\DPRGHUDWHKLNHIURP
WKH %OXH 5LGJH 3DUNZD\·V :DWHUURFN
.QRE 9LVLWRU &HQWHU RU E\ WDNLQJ WKH
(DVW)RUNWUDLOIURPWKHSDUNLQJORW
)URPWKHIRUNWKHSDWKWRWKH3LQ
QDFOHOHYHOVRIIKXJJLQJWKHPRXQWDLQ·V
FRQWRXUVEHIRUHH[LWLQJWKHWDOOIRUHVWDQG
HQWHULQJ DQ H[SDQVH RI UKRGRGHQGURQ
DQGPRXQWDLQODXUHO7KHWUDLODSSHDUV
WRHQGDPLGVWDVWDQGRIVKUXEEHU\EXW
D QDUURZ GHVFHQGLQJ IRRWSDWK EUHDNV
RIIWRWKHOHIW,WZHDYHVWKURXJKWKHUKR
GRGHQGURQWKLFNHWDQGWKHQRSHQVWRD
ZLGHYLHZZLWKWKH3LQQDFOHSURWUXGLQJ
IURPWKHPRXQWDLQOLNHWKHERZRIDVKLS
7KH 3LQQDFOH RIIHUV D GHJUHH
YLHZRIWKH3ORWW%DOVDPUDQJHZLWKWKH
WRZQRI6\OYDQHVWOHGDPRQJWKHIRUHVWHG
PRXQWDLQVLGHV´,W·VQRWDVKLJK>DV%ODFN
URFN@ EXW LW·V PRUH LQWLPDWHµ &RZDUG
VD\VRIWKHYLHZVKHG´<RXIHHOOLNH\RX·UH
PRUHLQDFRPPXQLW\IURPWKH3LQQDFOHµ

Naturalist’s Notebook

7KLV \HDU /HVNH\ VD\V
%DVNHWLQ:DOKDOOD6&KDYH
Exotically Appalachian
KHU UHVHDUFK WHDP KDV PDGH
DGLIIHUHQWLGHD
´6LQFHLW·VJURZLQJLQDUD
The more (invasives) you know:
ORYDEOHORDIORYHGSOD\LQJZLWKFKLOGUHQ SURJUHVV LQ LGHQWLI\LQJ WKH
SKHURPRQH RI EURZQ PDU
YLQHLQWKHEDFNRIP\KRXVHµ
DQGHDWLQJFDQVRIVZHHWSRWDWRHV
▶ European starling: Released in 1890 by a ShakePRUDWHGVWLQNEXJV:LWKWKLV
VD\V %DVNHW ´, XVH LW RXW RI
speare lover, its murmuration pecks up over $800
Smells of Cilantro
SHUIXPH LQ KDQG WKH\ KRSH
VHOIGHIHQVHµ
million in agricultural damages every year.
1RERG\ LQYLWHG LW 7KH EURZQ WR EDLW D WUDS WR FDSWXUH DQG
'HGLFDWHG NXG]X FUDIWHUV
PDUPRUDWHGVWLQNEXJÀUVWVKRZHGXS PRQLWRU WKH EXJ·V SRSXOD
▶ Multiflora rose: Not a rose by any other name;
DUHDEOHWRPDNHODPSVKDGHV
LQ3HQQV\OYDQLDLQWKHODWHVSURE WLRQV 2WKHU RQJRLQJ HIIRUWV
this Japanese import fills 45 million acres of fields,
LQVXODWLRQ VFXOSWXUHV SDSHU
DEO\KDYLQJKLWFKKLNHGRQVRPHFUDWHV LQFOXGH UHVHDUFKLQJ SRVVLEOH
pastures and forest edges with impenetrable thickets.
IURP WKH OHDYHV EDUQV RXW RI
IURP&KLQDRU-DSDQ6LQFHGURSSLQJLQ QDWLYHSUHGDWRUVVXFKDVSUD\
GHVVLFDWHGEDOHVFORWKHVVRDS
▶ Kudzu Bug: It sucks out the juice from soybean
RQ0DU\ODQGLQDQG:HVW9LUJLQLD LQJ PDQWLVHV DQG SDUDVLWRLG
IURP WKH URRW ZKLFK DOVR
crops and smells awful when touched, but it controls
LQLWKDVVSUHDGWRVWDWHVDFURVV ZDVSV DV ZHOO DV SURYLG
PLJKWDFFRUGLQJWRD+DUYDUG
kudzu … we’re grateful?
WKHFRXQWU\
LQJ IDUPHUV ZLWK PRQLWRULQJ
VWXG\EHXVHGWRFXUEDOFRKRO
▶ Tree-of-heaven: Prolific seed production and
7KLVVWLQNHULVFHQWLPHWHUVORQJ HTXLSPHQW VR WKDW WKH\ FDQ
FRQVXPSWLRQ 
rotten-peanut butter smell only add to the charm of
DQGVKDSHGOLNHDVKLHOGFKDUDFWHULVWLF EH WLPHO\ LQ WKHLU SHVW PDQ
´<RXFDQHYHQHDWNXG]Xµ
this aggressively growing Chinese tree
RIPDQ\VWLQNEXJV2YHULWVEURZQEDFN DJHPHQW
%DVNHWVD\V
DUHPDUPRUDWHG RUPDUEOHG SDWFKHVRI
▶ Beech bark disease: An insect eats the bark, the
)RU WKRVH ZKR ILQG D
.XG]X ÀUVW VKLSSHG RYHU
RIIZKLWHEODFNEOXHDQGFRSSHU:KHQ EURZQPDUPRUDWHGVWLQNEXJ
fungus infects the wound, and the important forestry
IURP$VLDLQ$WÀUVWSURS
WKUHDWHQHGWKHEXJUHOHDVHVDFLODQWUR /HVNH\VXJJHVWVWKDWLI\RX·UH
tree, the American beech, enjoys nature’s use of
DJDWHGWRFRQWUROVRLOHURVLRQ
OLNHVPHOO
teamwork.
LQ D VWDWH ZLWKRXW DQ RIÀFLDO
ZLWK WKH IHGHUDO JRYHUQPHQW
7KHEURZQPDUPRUDWHGVWLQNEXJ SRSXODWLRQVXEPLWWKHVDPSOH
SD\LQJPDQ\IDUPHUVWRSODQW
ZLWKLWVVXFNLQJSURERVFLVFDQHDWRYHU WR \RXU ORFDO ODQGJUDQW XQL
LWLWZDVHYHQWXDOO\UHFRJQL]HG
 UHFRUGHG IRRG VRXUFHV LQFOXGLQJ YHUVLW\RUVWDWHGHSDUWPHQWRI
VKUXEV DQG JUDVV ZLWK JUHHQ DV LW
DVDSHVWZHHGE\WKH86'H
WUHH IUXLWV EHUULHV RUQDPHQWDO WUHHV DJULFXOWXUH WR KDYH LW FRQÀUPHG <RX UHDFKHV RXW WR WKH VXQOLJKW 7KH YLQH SDUWPHQWRI$JULFXOWXUHLQWKHV
DQG URZ FURSV VXFK DV FRUQ DQG VR\ FDQ ORRN RQ VWRSEPVERUJ IRU PRUH ZLWKWKUHHPLOOLRQKHFWDUHVLQWKH8QLWHG
)URP KHU VKRS ZKHUH VKH·V EHHQ
EHDQV´,W·VQRWDIXVV\HDWHUµVD\V7UDF\ LQIRUPDWLRQ6HFRQGRIDOOGRQ·WSDQLF 6WDWHVDOUHDG\XQGHULWVEHOWFRQWLQXHV IRU  RI KHU  \HDUV LQ WKH NXG]X
/HVNH\ D UHVHDUFK HQWRPRORJLVW ZKR ³LW·VJRRGWRLGHQWLI\DSRSXODWLRQ
WR VZDOORZ  KHFWDUHV D \HDU FUDIW %DVNHW FKRRVHV RQO\ YLQHV WKDW
ZRUNVDWWKH86'HSDUWPHQWRI$JUL
7KLV EXV\ EXJ DORQJ ZLWK RWKHU PRVWO\LQWKH6RXWKHDVW
DUH WKXPEZLGWK RU WKLFNHU WR PDNH
FXOWXUH·V$SSDODFKLDQ )UXLW 5HVHDUFK LQYDVLYHVOLNHVSRWWHGZLQJGURVRSKLOD
$FFRUGLQJWRWKH86$UP\&RUSV KHUEDVNHWV%\FRLOLQJDQGVHZLQJWKH
6WDWLRQLQ.HDUQH\VYLOOH:9D
DQGNXG]XEXJVDUHFKDQJLQJWKHG\ RI (QJLQHHUV WKH (DVWHUQ 86 VKRXOG YLQHV WRJHWKHU WKH WUDGLWLRQDO &KHUR
ZDVE\IDUWKHZRUVW\HDUIRU QDPLFVRISHVWPDQDJHPHQWE\WDUJHW DQWLFLSDWH WKDW WKH HIIHFWV RI FOLPDWH NHH VW\OH VKHLV DEOH WR FUHDWH DUW DQG
WKHVHVWLQNEXJVLQ$SSDODFKLDVKHVD\V LQJ FURSV WKDW KDYHQ·W EHHQ DWWDFNHG FKDQJHZLOOEULQJKLJKHUWHPSHUDWXUHV FHOHEUDWHKHU1DWLYH$PHULFDQKHULWDJH
,Q SDUWLFXODU WKH QRLVRPH QXLVDQFH EHIRUH´:HGLGQ·WKDYHWRZRUU\DERXW DQGKLJKHU&2OHYHOV&RPELQHGZLWK VLPXOWDQHRXVO\
GHYRXUHGDSSOHVOLNHWKH\ZHUHJRLQJ WKLVLQWKHSDVWµVD\V/HVNH\
LQFUHDVHGQDWXUDOKDELWDWIUDJPHQWDWLRQ
6KH WHDFKHV KHU DUW WR DOO JUDGHV
RXW RI VW\OH 0DQ\ JURZHUV ORVW XS WR
WKHVH FKDQJHV DOO IDYRU NXG]X·V DJ DQGDJHVYLVLWLQJVFKRROVZRUNLQJDW
SHUFHQWRIWKHLUDSSOHFURSVDQGKDG Vining For More
JUHVVLYHIRRWDGD\JURZWKDQGFRXOG PXVHXPVDQGJLYLQJSUHVHQWDWLRQVWR
$VLIE\SXUHPXVFOHNXG]XVWUDQ VLJQDO D ZDUQLQJ IRU FRROHU KLJKHU
WRFKRRVHEHWZHHQVHOOLQJDSLWWDQFHRU
DQ\RQHZKR·OOOLVWHQ´,I,EOD]HDWUDLO
JOHV D ODQGVFDSH EODQNHWLQJ WUHHV HOHYDWLRQORFDOHVOLNH$SSDODFKLD
QRWHYHQKDUYHVWLQJ
WKURXJKNXG]XPD\EHRWKHUVZLOOGRLW
,WFDQWDNHDERXWSHUKHFWDUH WRRµVKHVD\V´$QGWKHQZHZRQ·WKDYH
SHU\HDUWRFRQWURONXG]X$QGVXUH WRÀJKWLW:HFDQOLYHZLWKLW*HWIHG
D SHUVRQ FDQ FRQWURO LW E\ GLJJLQJ OLYHLQLWXVHLWIRUFRQWDLQHUVDKRPH
Appalachia’s Gifts to the World:
XSDQGHUDGLFDWLQJLWVH[WHQVLYHURRW :KDWHOVHGR\RXQHHG"µ
▶ Gray squirrel: They have scurried all over North America, South Africa,
V\VWHP DQG VHOHFWLYHO\ VSUD\LQJ LW
2QHFDQRQO\KRSHWKDWKHUWHDFKLQJ
Italy, Ireland and Britain. The British hate the squirrel because it eats seven
ZLWKKHUELFLGHV%XWSHRSOHOLNH1DQF\ JURZVIDVWHUWKDQWKHNXG]X
times more food per hectare than its cousin, the native red squirrel, who is
still queued up and waiting for food. (Word is, it’ll get “nuttin.’”)
Continued from previous page
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They’re Here: Alien Species in Appalachia
By Matt Grimley
$Q\WKLQJ WKDW FRVWV  ELOOLRQ
HYHU\\HDUWRFRQWUROFDQ·WEHJRRG
7KDW·V MXVW RQH HVWLPDWH RI WKH
FRVWVRILQYDVLYHVSHFLHVLQWKH8QLWHG
6WDWHVFRXUWHV\RIWKH5RFN\0RXQWDLQ
5HVHDUFK 6WDWLRQ ,Q $SSDODFKLD WKH
HYHU\GD\FRVWVDUHPRUHDSSDUHQWWKH
VPHDURIKRXVHVSDUURZGURSSLQJVRQ
\RXU ZLQGVKLHOG WKH JDUOLF PXVWDUG
WKDW ÀOOV \RXU \DUG WKH DQWKUDFQRVH
ZLOWLQJ\RXUGRJZRRG·VOHDYHV
$QGWKDW·VQRWHYHQWKHKDOIRILW

Just Shoat Me
7KH\HVWLPDWHGLWZRXOGVXSSO\
WRSRXQGVRIVDXVDJH7KHIHUDOKRJ
GXEEHG´0RQVWHU3LJµZDVVKRWQLQH
WLPHVE\DQ\HDUROGER\LQ$ODEDPD
ZKRZLHOGHGDFDOLEHUUHYROYHU7KH
SURGLJLRXVSLJZHLJKHGSRXQGV
DQGPHDVXUHGRYHUQLQHIHHWORQJ
3LFWXUHWKDWKXPRQJRXVKDPDQG
\RXPLJKWJHWDQLGHDRIWKHHQRUPRXV
SUREOHP WKDW IHUDO SLJV ³ NQRZQ DV
VKRDWV ZKHQ \RXQJ ³ SRVH LQ WKH
8QLWHG 6WDWHV )URP SRSXODWLQJDIHZ
VWDWHV VXFK DV +DZDLL DQG &DOLIRUQLD
WKH\ IORXULVKHG WR RYHU ILYH PLOOLRQ
QDWLRQZLGHVQRUWLQJWKHLUZD\WKURXJK
DWOHDVWVWDWHVZKHUHWKH\FDXVHRYHU

UHPRYH DERXW  ZLOG KRJV D
\HDUYLDKXQWLQJDQGWUDSSLQJ
$FFRUGLQJWRKLPWKDW·VFRQVLG
ELOOLRQLQGDPDJHVDQG
HUHG´PDLQWHQDQFHOHYHOµIRUWKH
FRQWUROFRVWVHYHU\\HDU
SRSXODWLRQ
7KH *UHDW 6PRN\
´:LWKWKHH[LVWLQJPDQSRZ
0RXQWDLQV1DWLRQDO3DUN
HUZH·UHGRLQJDSUHWW\JRRGMRE
NQRZV DOO DERXW WKHP
NHHSLQJWKHPGRZQWRWKDWORZ
,Q  D KXQWLQJ SUH
OHYHOµKHVD\V
VHUYH RQ +RRSHU·V %DOG
+H VD\V WKDW WKH KRJV DUH
LQ 1RUWK &DUROLQD UH
PRUH UHSURGXFWLYHO\WDOHQWHG
FHLYHGDVKLSPHQWRI(X
WKDQHYHQWKHZKLWHWDLOHGGHHU
URSHDQZLOGERDUZKLFK
WKH\FDQEUHHGDWVL[PRQWKVROG
ÁRXULVKHG RQ WKH ODQG
DQG KDYH WZR OLWWHUV SHU \HDU
:KHQ WKH UHVHUYH ZHQW
ZLWK WKUHH WR HLJKW SLJOHWV SHU
EDQNUXSW LQ  ORFDOV
OLWWHU $QG LI WKH VZLQLQJDQG
KXQWHG RII VRPH EXW
GLQLQJ ZDVQ·W HQRXJK KXQWHUV
PDQ\KRJVHVFDSHG
DUH DOVR VXVSHFWHG RI PRYLQJ
%\ WKH V ZLOG Brown marmorated stink bugs circle an unsuspecting apple. When WKH KRJV LOOHJDOO\ ZKLFK PD\
KRJVKDGWDNHQRYHUWKH feeding on these tree fruits, the insects cause catfacing, a deformity that DFFRXQWIRUQHZSRSXODWLRQVLQ
SDUN,QWKHLQWHUYHQLQJ makes the fruit unmarketable. Photo by Tracy Leskey, courtesy of the WKHPRXQWDLQVRI1RUWK&DUROLQD
\HDUV WKH ZLOG ERDUV Appalachian Fruit Research Station
DQG7HQQHVVHH
FRXSOHG ZLWK GRPHV
5HPHPEHU 0RQVWHU 3LJ"
ZKLFKDUHIRXQGRQO\LQWKHSDUN
WLFDWHG SLJV 6WLOO OHDQ
7XUQVRXWLWVQDPHZDV)UHGDQGKHZDV
7KHKRJLVDOVRDFDUULHUIRUGLVHDVHV
DQGWXVNHGOLNH(XURSHDQZLOGERDUV
D GRPHVWLFDWHG SLJ WKDW D FRPPHUFLDO
VXFKDVSVHXGRUDELHVZKLFKWKHSRUN
ZLOGKRJVWRGD\DOVRVKRZVSRWVVKRUW
KXQWLQJSUHVHUYHERXJKWDQGSDVVHGRII
LQGXVWU\ LQ 1RUWK &DUROLQD ³ DPRQJ
VQRXWVDQGFXUO\WDLOV
DVZLOG)UHG·VSUHYLRXVRZQHUVVDLGWKH
6RPHPLJKWFDOOWKHVHK\EULGSLJV WKH ELJJHVW LQ WKH QDWLRQ ³ VSHQGV
Continued on next page
´FXWHµ EXW WKH\ HIIHFWLYHO\ FKXUQ WKH PLOOLRQVRIGROODUVÀJKWLQJHYHU\\HDU
%LOO 6WLYHU D ZLOGOLIH ELRORJLVW
HDUWK VTXDVKLQJ VHHG JURZWK GUHGJ
ZLWKWKHSDUNVD\VWKH\
LQJXSVRLOFRPPXQLWLHVDQGYHJHWDWLYH
FRYHUDQGGHYRXULQJDOPVRWDQ\WKLQJ
LQFOXGLQJ WKH XQLTXH
-RUGRQ·V VDODPDQGHUV

Non-Native and Delicious

Remember: you can eat invasives, too! One of our readers,
Amy, was gracious enough to provide a stirfry recipe for Japanese
knotweed. She writes,
“I first foraged for this invasive in its native country of Japan,
where it was growing wild next to streams in the high mountains of
the Japanese Alps, as myself and a good friend were backpacking
through the wilds of Mt. Myoko. The plant is Japanese knotweed,
or Fallopia japonica (which was previously known as Polygonum
cuspidatum). In the U.S., it is a terrible invasive that clogs riparian
areas, choking out our lovely native species.
I would caution readers from harvesting Japanese knotweed if
it is unknown whether the plants have been treated with pesticides.
As this is a very difficult invasive to control, the plant often has to
be treated year-after-year to be fully eradicated.
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Japanese Knotweed

The recipe: Harvest only the tender young shoots of the
Japanese knotweed. These are found in the spring, and they are
no larger than six to seven inches tall. The shoots look similar to
asparagus and if they have been growing up through last year’s
leaves, they may be white to light green in color. Wash the shoots
and snap them into smaller pieces for a stirfry. To saute, toss in
a pan with a light coating of sesame oil and tamari and a small
amount of fresh-ground ginger. For added oomph, add minced
garlic. Cook for three to five minutes on medium heat and serve
immediately, perhaps with freshly cooked jasmine rice and locally
farm-raised chicken!”
If you’re still hungry, go to www.appvoices.org/thevoice for
more invasive recipes!

▶ Crayfish plague: Back in the 1800s, our crawdads somehow infected Italian waters with water mold. Because native European crayfish are entirely
susceptible to this deadly fungus, their populations nosedived. Resistant
non-native crayfish were then introduced to combat the plague, but they
outcompeted the rest of the European stock and spread the disease even
further. Note: never fight non-native species with more non-native species.

Kudzu basket,
photo courtesy
of Nancy Basket

▶ American bullfrog: A traveler of 40 countries and four continents, this proliferative polliwog is blamed for the deadly chytrid fungus that is responsible
for declining amphibian populations worldwide. They outcompete native
species, eat endangered amphibians and also make a delectable snack, so
don’t think twice about introducing that croaker into your crock pot.

¥DeliciousDeli-Style
Sandwiches
¥HomemadeSoups
¥VegetarianFare
¥andMuchMore!
!"# Shadowline Drive$ Boone$ North Carolina
(828)262-1250¥www.Peppers-Restaurant.com
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Goods we take for granted today, such as spices, sugar, silk and coffee,
were once signs of the early global trade system. This collage of accounts
from Valle Crucis, N.C.’s Taylor and Moore Store ledger (1861 to 1874)
also includes a line for the opium-based laudanum, a common pain reliever and
overall remedy used during the time period; the opium to make this would have
likely come from Britian or China. Images courtesy of the W.L. Eury Appalachian
Collection, Appalachian State University

By Jamie Goodman

$SSDODFKLDQKLVWRU\LVIXOO
RIPLVOHDGLQJVWHUHRW\SHVDQG
PLVUHSUHVHQWDWLRQV EXW QRQH
FRXOGEHPRUHLQDFFXUDWHWKDQ
WKHP\WKRILVRODWLRQLVP
$VIDUEDFNDVWKHHDUOLHVW
H[SORUHUV (XURSHDQ LPPL
JUDQWV WR $SSDODFKLD SDUWLFL
SDWHG LQ D EXUJHRQLQJ JOREDO
PDUNHW )URQWLHUVPHQ VXFK
DV 'DQLHO %RRQH DQG 6LPRQ
.HQWRQHDUQHGWKHLUNHHSKXQWLQJDQG
WUDSSLQJLQWKHZLOGVRIWKH$SSDODFKLDQ
PRXQWDLQVVHOOLQJGHHUEHDYHUDQGRW
WHUIXUVWRWUDGHUVZKRZRXOGWUDQVSRUW
WKHP WR SRUW FLWLHV VXFK DV %DOWLPRUH
0G RU &KDUOHVWRQ 6& DQG WKHQ RQ
WRWKHKDQGVRI(XURSHDQFLWL]HQVZKR
SUL]HGWKHH[RWLFLWHPV
(YHQ LQ WKH ODWH V 1DWLYH
$PHULFDQ WULEHV ZKR LQWHUDFWHG ZLWK
WKH ILUVW IRUHLJQ H[SORUHUV TXLFNO\
JUDVSHG WKDW WKH\ ZHUH LQWHUHVWHG LQ
1HZ:RUOGFRPPRGLWLHVDQGWUDGHG
SHOWV IRU (XURSHDQPDGH JRRGV 6HW
WOHUV WR WKH DUHD DOVR VDZ HFRQRPLF
RSSRUWXQLW\ LQ WKH DEXQGDQW ODQG
JUHHGRYHUWKHVHUHVRXUFHVZDVRQHRI
WKHIDFWRUVWKDWZRXOGXOWLPDWHO\IRUFH
WKH1DWLYH$PHULFDQVRXW
´7KHUH LV D SROLWLFDO VRFLRORJLVW
ZKR DUJXHV WKDW VHWWOHPHQW RI WKH
PRXQWDLQVZDVGULYHQE\VRPHVRUWRI
FDSLWDOLVWIRUFHVµVD\V'U3DW%HDYHU
GLUHFWRURIWKH&HQWHUIRU$SSDODFKLDQ
6WXGLHV DW$SSDODFKLDQ 6WDWH 8QLYHU
VLW\´:HNQRZWKDWWKHIXUWUDGHZDV
DELJGULYHUIRUH[SORUDWLRQDQGLI\RX
JREDFNWRWKHYHU\HDUOLHVWH[SORUDWLRQ
LWZDVWKHTXHVWIRUJROGµ
:KHQSLRQHHUVEHJDQWRVHWWOHWKH
PRXQWDLQV WKH\ LPPHGLDWHO\ EHJDQ
IDUPLQJDQGZLOGFUDIWLQJQDWLYHKHUEV
WR VHOO WR LQWHUPHGLDU\ WUDGHUV LQ H[
FKDQJH IRU PRUH FXOWLYDWHG RYHUVHDV
JRRGV
´,I \RX ORRN DW ROG VWRUH UHFRUGV
IURPWKHHDUO\WKFHQWXU\\RX·YHJRW
FRIIHHDQGWHDDQGJLQJHUQXWPHJVLON
DQGFKLQDDQGWKRVHZHUHDOOSDUWRI
WKLVLQWHUQDWLRQDOWUDGHµVD\V%HDYHU
*LQVHQJZDVDPRQJWKHÀUVWZLOG
PRXQWDLQJRRGVWKDWPDGHLWWRPDUNHWV

)56-+'(4)+&1)78+&),2)
!""#$#%&'#9-)3-,$#+',('-:

DURXQG WKH ZRUOG UHDFKLQJ &KLQD E\
WKH ODWH V 7KH SUL]HG KHUE PD\
DOVR EH RQH RI WKH HDUOLHVW H[DPSOHV
RI $SSDODFKLDQ UHVRXUFH H[SORLWD
WLRQ$FFRUGLQJWRWKHKLVWRULFDOWRPH
´)LUVW$PHULFDQ)URQWLHU7UDQVLWLRQWR
&DSLWDOLVP LQ 6RXWKHUQ$SSDODFKLDµ
E\ :LOPD 'XQDZD\ PHUFKDQWV IURP
WKH9LUJLQLDV´H[SRUWHGJLQVHQJ\HOORZ
URRWPD\DSSOHURRWDQGVQDNHURRWIRU
QHDUO\WHQWLPHVWKHYDOXHWKH\DOORZHG
ORFDOFXVWRPHUVLQEDUWHUµ
´2QH ZHVWHUQ 1RUWK &DUROLQD
PHUFKDQWH[SRUWHGSRXQGV>LQ
RQH\HDU@µ'XQDZD\ZULWHV´%\
$SSDODFKLDQ *LQVHQJ ZDV EHFRPLQJ
VFDUFHUEXWWKHUHJLRQH[SRUWHG
ZRUWKRIWKHKHUELQWKDW\HDU³QHDUO\
RQHÀIWKRIWKHFRXQWU\·VWRWDOVXSSO\µ
$FFRUGLQJWR'U%HDYHURWKHUPDU
NHWVZHUHWLHGLQWRWKHÁRXULVKLQJ1HZ
:RUOGHFRQRP\LQFOXGLQJDWULDQJXODU
WUDGH URXWH WKDW EURXJKW VODYHV IURP
$IULFDDQGUXPIURPWKH&DULEEHDQLQ
H[FKDQJHIRU$SSDODFKLDQJRRGV

The Extraction
Revolution
$OPRVW IURP WKH WLPH SLRQHHUV
VWDUWHG H[SORULQJ WKH $SSDODFKLDQ
PRXQWDLQUDQJHPLQHUDOVZHUHEHLQJ
H[WUDFWHG IURP WKH YDXOWHG KLOOVLGHV
'XQDZD\ ZULWHV WKDW VDOWSHWHU XVHG
WR SURGXFH JXQSRZGHU  DOXP XVHG
IRUFDQQLQJ VDOWIURP:HVW9LUJLQLD
PDQJDQHVHIURP6RXWKHUQ$SSDODFKLD
OHDGIURPVRXWKZHVWHUQ9LUJLQLDJROG
IURP*HRUJLDDQG7HQQHVVHHDQGFRS
SHU IURP 0DU\ODQG 9LUJLQLD 1RUWK
&DUROLQDDQG*HRUJLDZHUHDOOSDUWRI
WKH LQLWLDO UXVK WR PLQH XQGHUJURXQG
PRXQWDLQ UHVRXUFHV IRU SURÀW (YHQ
$SSDODFKLDQPLQHUDOZDWHUZDVERWWOHG
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DQG H[SRUWHG WR GLVWDQW
PDUNHWV
%\ WKH HDUO\ WR PLG
V FRDO ZDV DOUHDG\ HV
WDEOLVKHGDVDNH\FRPPRGLW\
LQERWKGRPHVWLFDQGLQWHUQD
WLRQDOWUDGLQJ$FFRUGLQJWR'XQDZD\
LQ WKH V FORVH WR WKUHHTXDUWHUV RI
D PLOOLRQ WRQV RI 0DU\ODQG FRDO ZHUH
EHLQJH[SRUWHGWR&XEDDQG)UDQFH%\
´IRXUÀIWKVRIWKHUHJLRQ·VFRDOZDV
EHLQJVHQWWRUHJLRQDOPLGZHVWHUQDQG
VRXWKHUQPDUNHWVµWRSRZHUIRXQGULHV
IXHO VDOW PDQXIDFWXULQJ DQG SURSHO
VWHDPVKLSV RQ WKH ÁHGJOLQJ FRXQWU\·V
PLJKW\ULYHUV
%XWLWZDVWKHDGYHQWRIWKHUDLO
ZD\V WKDW WUXO\ HVWDEOLVKHG$SSDOD
FKLD·V UROH LQ PRGHUQ ZRUOG WUDGH
´,·GVD\WKDWSHULRGRIVWRV
LVDUHDOELJUDGLFDOFKDQJHLQWHUPVRI
>WLPEHU DQG FRDO@µ VD\V %HDYHU ´%\
WKHVWKLQJVZHUHUHDOO\PRYLQJµ
$FFRUGLQJ WR ´)LUVW $PHULFDQ
)URQWLHUµ WLPEHU H[SRUWV WR SODFHV
VXFKDV:HVWHUQ(XURSHDQGWKH:HVW
,QGLHVVZHOOHGLQWKHPLGWKFHQWXU\
EHFDXVH ´WKH\ KDG DOUHDG\ FXW WKHLU
RZQ WLPEHUµ 'XQDZD\ ZULWHV WKDW
´)URPWKH&OLQFK9DOOH\RIXSSHU(DVW
7HQQHVVHHDQGVRXWKZHVWHUQ9LUJLQLD
 UDIWV SHU \HDU KHDGHG VRXWK IRU
UHH[SRUW RXW RI .QR[YLOOH DQG &KDW
WDQRRJDµ0DVVLYHORJJLQJWRRNSODFH
WKURXJKRXWWKHVRXWKHUQ$SSDODFKLDQV
ZLWKRQHFRPSDQ\IURP0DLQHKHDYLO\
OXPEHULQJ DV IDU VRXWK DV WKH QRUWK
*HRUJLDPRXQWDLQVDQGH[SRUWLQJWKH
WLPEHU WKURXJK 6DYDQQDK KHOSLQJ WR
HVWDEOLVKLWDVDPDMRUSRUWFLW\
)ROORZLQJ WKH UDLOURDG UHYROXWLRQ
DQHZFRPPRGLW\ZDVEHLQJLPSRUWHG
LQWRWKHUHJLRQ&RDOPLQHUVIURP:DOHV
DUULYHG LQ $SSDODFKLD IROORZHG E\
,ULVK3ROLVK&]HFKVDQG*UHHNVDPRQJ
RWKHUVDOOORRNLQJIRUZRUNDQGDQHZ
EHJLQQLQJLQWKHUHJLRQ·VFRDOPLQHV
´><RX KDG@ SROLWLFDO XSKHDYDO RU

GURXJKW RU IDPLQHV RU ZDUV GULYLQJ
RXWPLJUDWLRQIURP(XURSHDQGWKHQ
WKHRSSRUWXQLWLHVDQGWKHOXUHVRIH[
SDQGLQJPDUNHWVDQGLQGXVWULHV>ZHUH@
EULQJLQJ SHRSOH LQµ VD\V %HDYHU
´7KH\·UHWKHVDPHNLQGRIGULYHUVWKDW
DUHKDSSHQLQJQRZ3HRSOHDUHIROORZ
LQJ WKH LQGXVWULHV DQG WKH LQGXVWULHV
DUHJRLQJZKHUHODERULVLQH[SHQVLYHµ

Flash Forward
,Q WKLV LVVXH RI The Appalachian
Voice ZH WDNH D ORRN DW JOREDOL]DWLRQ
DV LW KDV HYROYHG WR WKH SUHVHQW DQG
KRZ$SSDODFKLDÀWVLQWR³DQGLQÁX
HQFHV³WKHLQWHUQDWLRQDOFRPPXQLW\
7KURXJK WKH EOXHJUDVV PXVLF UHYROX
WLRQRIWKHVDQGWKH/DWLQRPLJUD
WLRQRIWKHVWRWKHIXUQLWXUHFUDVK
RIWKHVWKHUHELUWKRIVPDOOIDUPV
IROORZLQJ WKH GHPLVH RI WKH WREDFFR
LQGXVWU\ DQG WKH ULVH RI FRPPXQLW\
DFWLYLVP LQ WKH IDFH RI PLQLQJ LVVXHV
WKHVHHPLQJO\PLFURFRVPLFFXOWXUHRI
$SSDODFKLDFRQWLQXHVWRKDYHDODUJHU
WKDQOLIHSUHVHQFHLQWKHZRUOG
5HFHQWO\ VFKRODUV DFWLYLVWV DQG
DUWLVWV IURP PRUH WKDQ  FRXQWULHV
³ LQFOXGLQJ (FXDGRU :DOHV ,QGLD
3DNLVWDQ ,QGRQHVLD 6UL /DQND 0DOL
&KLQD ,WDO\ &DQDGD 0H[LFR DQG WKH
86³JDWKHUHGDWDWKUHHGD\*OREDO
0RXQWDLQ 5HJLRQV FRQIHUHQFH DW WKH
8QLYHUVLW\ RI .HQWXFN\ WR WDON DERXW
WKHLU VKDUHG H[SHULHQFH RI OLYLQJ LQ
PRXQWDLQ FRPPXQLWLHV WKDW KDYH
VWUXJJOHGZLWKUHVRXUFHH[WUDFWLRQDQG
RWKHUH[SORLWDWLRQDVSDUWRIWKHPRGHUQ
JOREDOPDUNHW
´)RU WKH IXWXUH ZHOOEHLQJ RI$S
SDODFKLDQ FRPPXQLWLHV , WKLQN LW ZLOO
EHYHU\LPSRUWDQWWREHLQFRQYHUVDWLRQV
ZLWK PRXQWDLQ FRPPXQLWLHV DURXQG
WKH ZRUOGµ VD\V 'U$QQ .LQJVROYHU
FRRUJDQL]HURIWKHHYHQWDQGGLUHFWRURI
WKHXQLYHUVLW\·V$SSDODFKLDQ&HQWHUDQG
$SSDODFKLDQ6WXGLHVSURJUDP´,WKLQN
WKHH[FKDQJHLVYLWDODVZHJRIRUZDUGµ

!"#$"#%&'&()**)#&+'#%,'%-

By Matt Grimley

/XF\+RIIPDQKHDUVKHUFHOOSKRQH
EX]]LQJDWDOOKRXUV$W$YHU\$PLJRVD
QRQSURÀWGHGLFDWHGWREULGJLQJWKHJDS
IRUWKH/DWLQRFRPPXQLW\LQQRUWKZHVW
1RUWK &DUROLQD VKH DVVLVWV +LVSDQLF
ZRPHQDQGWKHLUIDPLOLHVZLWKDOLWWOH
ELW RI HYHU\WKLQJ LQFOXGLQJ KRVSLWDO
ELOOV DSDUWPHQW OHDVHV UHOLDEOH WUDQV
SRUWDWLRQDQG(QJOLVKOHDUQLQJFODVVHV
7KHWURXEOHLVVKH·VRQHRIWKHRQO\
SHRSOHGRLQJWKLVZRUNDQGLW·VZLWKD
SRSXODWLRQWKDWFRQWLQXHVWRJURZ
)URP EHKLQG KHU FOXWWHUHG GHVN
+RIIPDQ ZDYHG D FRS\ RI D WLFNHW
´ GROODUVµ VKH H[FODLPV ´7KDW·V
KRZPXFKWKH\ÀQH\RXIRUQRWKDYLQJ
D GULYHU·V OLFHQVHµ 7KDW DPRXQW FDQ
PDNHRUEUHDNPDQ\+LVSDQLFIDPLOLHV·
EXGJHWVVKHVD\V
$FFRUGLQJWRDUHSRUWIURPWKH
$SSDODFKLDQ 5HJLRQDO &RPPLVVLRQ
/DWLQRV DFFRXQW IRU  SHUFHQW RI WKH
WRWDO$SSDODFKLDQSRSXODWLRQRURYHU
RQHPLOOLRQSHRSOH7KDW·VXSIURPRQH
SHUFHQWRIWKHWRWDOSRSXODWLRQLQ
7KHLU SRSXODWLRQ GRXEOHG EHWZHHQ
DQGZLWKPRUHWKDQ$SSD
ODFKLDQFRXQWLHVH[SHULHQFLQJDQLQFUHDVH
LQ+LVSDQLFSRSXODWLRQWKDWPDWFKHGRU
H[FHHGHG WKH QDWLRQDO DYHUDJH :KHUH
+RIIPDQZRUNVLQ0LWFKHOO:DWDXJDDQG
$YHU\FRXQWLHVWKH/DWLQRSRSXODWLRQKDV
LQFUHDVHGE\SHUFHQWLQWKHSDVWGH
FDGHIURPLQWRLQ
+RIIPDQ ZKR·V RULJLQDOO\ IURP
%UD]LOKRSHVWKDWOHJLVODWLRQZLOOSDVV
WKDW ZLOO DOORZ XQGRFXPHQWHG LPPL
JUDQWVWRWHVWIRUGULYHU·VOLFHQVHV7KDW
ZD\IDPLOLHVFDQVDIHO\WUDQVSRUWWKHLU
NLGVWRVFKRROJHWWRZRUNDQGEX\JUR
FHULHV$VWKLQJVDUHQRZWKRVHZLWKRXW
OLFHQVHVDUHDIUDLGWRGULYHDQ\ZKHUH
VKHVD\VDQGWKHURDGVWRSVWKDWSROLFH
RIÀFHUVDUHNQRZQWRVHWXSQHDU/DWLQR
QHLJKERUKRRGVFHUWDLQO\GRQ·WKHOS

Defining Latinos in
Appalachia
$VWXG\IURP0DFDOHVWHU&RO
OHJH IRXQG WKDW LQ  IRUHLJQERUQ
+LVSDQLFVFRPSULVHGSHUFHQWRIWKH
+LVSDQLF SRSXODWLRQ LQ $SSDODFKLD
ZLWKWKHPDMRULW\FRPLQJIURP0H[LFR
DQG OHVVHU QXPEHUV FRPLQJ IURP (X
URSH WKH &DULEEHDQ DQG &HQWUDO DQG

6RXWK$PHULFD7KHUHPDLQ
LQJSHUFHQWQDWLYHERUQ
PRYHG WR$SSDODFKLD IURP
DQRWKHU SDUW RI WKH 8QLWHG
6WDWHVPRVWO\WKH6RXWK
7UDQVSODQWV IURP /DW
LQ $PHULFD DUH VHWWOLQJ LQ
$SSDODFKLD LQ SODFHV ZLWK
VSHFLILF LQGXVWULHV VD\V
'U %DUEDUD (OOHQ 6PLWK D
SURIHVVRU RI ZRPHQ·V DQG
JHQGHU VWXGLHV DW 9LUJLQLD
7HFK3ODFHVVXFKDVHDVWHUQ
7HQQHVVHH ZLWK LWV SRXOWU\
SURFHVVLQJ DQG ZHVWHUQ
1RUWK &DUROLQD ZLWK LWV
&KULVWPDV WUHH IDUPLQJ
DUH VHHLQJ ERRPV LQ
/DWLQRSRSXODWLRQ
7KH LPPLJUD
Lucy Hoffman, pictured at her desk in Linville, N.C., is one of the few people working to help Latinos integrate
into communities in northwestern North Carolina. Below, Derdlim and Rob Masten of Elkins, W.Va., with
WLRQ SURFHVV IRU WKHVH
their child, shortly after Derdlim obtained U.S. citizenship in 2008.
ZRUNHUV LVQ·W D IUHHIRU
DOO HLWKHU ´<RX GRQ·W JHW a
KDQG %XW LQ SODFHV ZKHUH WKHUH LV D DVNHG'HUGOLPWRWHDFKKLPKRZWRGDQFH
YLVDWRHQWHUWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVWRZRUN VXIÀFLHQWFRQFHQWUDWLRQRI/DWLQRVVXFK 7KH\KLWLWRIIVKHVSHDNLQJOLWWOH(QJOLVK
XQOHVV\RXDUHKLJKO\VNLOOHGDQG\RX DV 6LOHU &LW\ 1& 6PLWK VD\V WKRVH KHVSHDNLQJOLWWOH6SDQLVK,QVWHDGVD\V
KDYHDQHPSOR\HUEDFNLQJ\RXµ6PLWK UHVLGHQWV GHYHORS WKH FRPPXQLWLHV 0DVWHQ´ZHFRPPXQLFDWHGE\GDQFLQJµ
VD\V ´>7KLV@ MXVW GRHVQ·W KDSSHQ IRU WKHPVHOYHV FUHDWLQJ +LVSDQLF IHVWLYDOV
7KH\ PDUULHG LQ  DQG VWDUWHG
RUGLQDU\IRONVµ
DQGRWKHUIRUPVRIRXWUHDFKDQGVXSSRUW WKHLUUHVWDXUDQWVRRQDIWHU
'XHWRDSHUFHQWSRYHUW\UDWH
$WÀUVWWKLQJVZHUHDOLWWOHWRXJKDW
,Q SODFHV VXFK DV 0RUULVWRZQ
DPRQJ /DWLQRV QDWLRQZLGH LQ  7HQQWKHUHLVORFDOUHVLVWDQFHWR/DWLQRV (O*UDQ6DERUZKRVHQDPHWUDQVODWHV
DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH 86 &HQVXV %XUHDX IURPJURXSVVXFKDVWKHERUGHUSDWURO WR ´7KH *UHDW )ODYRUµ %HFDXVH PDQ\
FRPPXQLW\GRHVQ·WFRPHHDV\IRUPDQ\ OLQJ´0LQXWHPHQµEXWWKHUHLVDOVRH[ SRWHQWLDO SDWURQV KDG WKH KHDYLO\
/DWLQRVOHWDORQHLQUXUDO$SSDODFKLD SDQGHGIRRGVHOHFWLRQDWJURFHU\VWRUHV $PHULFDQL]HG0H[LFDQSDODWH0DVWHQ
$V RQH UHVLGHQW VXUYH\HG IRU D  PXOWLOLQJXDOVLJQDJHLQORFDOEXVLQHVVHV KDGWRRIIHUEXUULWRVDQGWDFRV´,WZDV
$SSDODFKLDQ 6WDWH 8QLYHUVLW\ UHSRUW DQGXQLRQL]HG/DWLQRSRXOWU\ZRUNHUV KDUGIRUPHWRFRQYLQFHWKHPWKDW,·P
VD\V´<HVZHZDQWWREHWRJHWKHUDQG ZKRVH VXFFHVVIXOVWUXJJOHV ZHUH FDWD QRW0H[LFDQµVKHVD\V
KHOSHDFKRWKHUEXWLWLVKDUGWRGRWKDW ORJXHG LQ D  GRFXPHQWDU\ FDOOHG
1RZ (O *UDQ 6DERU FDQ RIIHU D IXOO
ZKHQZHDUHDOOVWUXJJOLQJµ
´0RUULVWRZQLQWKH$LUDQG6XQµ
9HQH]XHODQFXLVLQHDQGYHJHWDULDQRSWLRQV
)DLWKEDVHG JURXSV DQG VRFLDO VHU
ZLWK QR GRZQWXUQ LQ EXVLQHVV 0DVWHQ
YLFHVDUHRIWHQWKHÀUVWWROHQGDKHOSLQJ Learning to Dance
VD\VWKHUHDUHQRWPDQ\/DWLQRVLQWRZQ
$SHUVRQHDWLQJDW(O*UDQ6DERU
³WKHODVWFHQVXVFRXQWHGUHVLGHQWVRXW
LQ (ONLQV :9D VKRXOG RUGHU WKH
RI³EXWQRZ´PRUHSHRSOHNQRZ
FDFKDSDV,W·VDWUDGLWLRQDO9HQH]XHODQ
DERXWWKH/DWLQSHRSOHµLQ(ONLQV
GLVKSDQFDNHOLNHDQGPDGHRIFRUQ
0DVWHQ UHVSRQGHG HPSKDWLFDOO\
HJJ EXWWHU DQG PLON ´,W·V RXU PRVW
ZKHQDVNHGZKHWKHUKHUKXVEDQGQRZ
SRSXODUGLVKµVD\V'HUGOLP0DVWHQ
NQRZVKRZWRGDQFH´2K\HDKµVKH
ZKRFRRZQVWKHUHVWDXUDQWZLWKKHU
VD\V´+H·VDSURIHVVLRQDOµ
KXVEDQG5RE
7KHKLOOVDQGKROORZVRIWKLVUHJLRQ
'HUGOLP LV RULJLQDOO\ IURP 9HQ
KDYH DOZD\V EHHQ PRUH GLYHUVH WKDQ
H]XHOD 6KH ILUVW PHW 5RE LQ 
SHRSOHWKLQNDQG+LVSDQLFVDUHRQO\WKH
ZKHQVKHZDVYLVLWLQJKHUFRXVLQLQ
ODWHVWJURXSLQ$SSDODFKLDWRDVNIRUWKH
5DQGROSK &RXQW\ ZKHUH (ONLQV LV
SRVVLELOLWLHVRIVRFLDODQGHFRQRPLFPRELO
ORFDWHG5REZDVD:HVW9LUJLQLDQD
LW\$V'U%DUEDUD(OOHQ6PLWKVD\V´,W·V
PXVLFWHDFKHUIRUDORFDOVFKRRODQG
QRW MXVW DQ LPPLJUDQW TXHVWLRQ ³ LW·V D
DVD[RSKRQHSOD\HUIRUD/DWLQEDQG
FODVVTXHVWLRQµ
6L[PRQWKVDIWHUWKH\ÀUVWPHW5RE
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Charts courtesy of Renewable Energy Policy Network for the 21st Century
GLVFORVHGSODQVWREX\7ULSOH
%ORRPEHUJDWWULEXWHGWKHJOREDOGURS
+&RDO&RPSDQ\ZKLFKRSHU
DEOHVRXUFHVRISRZHUDUHH[SHFWHGWRDF SXEOLFUHVHDUFKDQGDGYRFDF\RUJDQL]D
WRXQFHUWDLQFOHDQHQHUJ\SROLFLHVLQ
DWHVLQ&DPSEHOO&RXQW\7HQQPDUN
FRXQWIRUKDOIRIQHZZRUOGZLGHHQHUJ\ WLRQ7KH3HZ&KDULWDEOH7UXVWV
FRXQWULHV
VXFK DV WKH 86 DQG 8QLWHG
LQJ WKH ÀUVW WLPH D &KLQHVH FRPSDQ\
FDSDFLW\&RDO·VVKDUHRIRYHUDOOHOHFWULFDO
.LQJGRP
Follow the Clean Money
LQYHVWHGLQ$PHULFDQFRDO
JHQHUDWLRQLVSURMHFWHGWRGHFOLQHIURP
&DSHUWRQ VD\V PRVW FRXQWULHV DW
´, GRQ·W WKLQN >WKH 8QLWHG 6WDWHV@
7KDW $PHULFD DQG $SSDODFKLD·V
WZRÀIWKV WR DERXW RQHWKLUG SXWWLQJ
WKH
IRUHIURQW
RI WKH FOHDQ HQHUJ\ ÀHOG
JHWVHQRXJKFUHGLWIRUOHDGLQJLQPDQ\
HQHUJ\FRQVXPSWLRQDQGRXWSXWDUHWLHG
LWRQSDUZLWKWKHDPRXQWRISRZHUH[
EHQHÀWIURPSROLF\FHUWDLQW\³GHSHQG
PDQ\ZD\VLQUHQHZDEOHHQHUJ\µVD\V
WRLQWHUQDWLRQDOIRUFHVVKRXOGFRPHDV
SHFWHGWRFRPHIURPUHQHZDEOHV
5LFKDUG&DSHUWRQGLUHFWRURIFOHDQHQ DEOHWD[LQFHQWLYHVORDQJXDUDQWHHVDQG
QRVXUSULVH,PPLJUDQWVIURPWKH%ULWLVK
7KH SHUFHQWDJH RI 86 HOHFWULFLW\
HUJ\LQYHVWPHQWIRUWKLQNWDQN&HQWHU VWDWHUHQHZDEOHHQHUJ\JRDOV´>7KRVH
,VOHVDQG(DVWHUQ(XURSHZKRFDPHWR
FRPLQJ IURP FRDO LV DOUHDG\ FORVH WR
IRU$PHULFDQ3URJUHVV+HQRWHVWKDWWKH FRXQWULHV@KDYHDJHQHUDOFRPPLWPHQW
&HQWUDO$SSDODFKLDWRZRUNLQWKHFRDO
WKDWRQHWKLUGSUHGLFWLRQDUHFRUGORZ
ÀHOGRIUHQHZDEOHHQHUJ\LVGLYHUVHDQG WRORZFDUERQSRZHUVRXUFHVWKDWIHHGV
PLQHVNQHZWKDWLQWKHWKDQGWK
EXWWKHFRXQWU\ZLOOQHHGWRPDNHVLJ
HQFRPSDVVHV PDQXIDFWXULQJ SURMHFW LQWR HYHU\ GHFLVLRQ WKH\ PDNH LQ WKH
FHQWXULHV 7RGD\ DV QDWLRQV GHYHORS
QLÀFDQW JDLQV LQ UHQHZDEOH HQHUJ\ LQ
GHYHORSPHQWGHSOR\PHQWDQGÀQDQF SRZHUVHFWRUµKHVD\V´,IWKH\NQRZ
WHFKQRORJ\DGYDQFHVDQGSROLFLHVVKLIW
RUGHUWRIDOOLQOLQHZLWKWKHSURMHFWHG
LQJ&RPSDUHGWRRWKHUQDWLRQVWKH86 WKH\ ZDQW WR KDYH D ]HURFDUERQ IXHO
WKH LQWHUQDWLRQDO HQHUJ\ ODQGVFDSH LV
JOREDODYHUDJHE\,Q$PHULFD
LV VWURQJ RQ VRPH RI WKRVH IURQWV DQG PL[E\WKH\·UHDEOHWRSODQWRGD\
FKDQJLQJDVLV$PHULFD·VSODFHLQLW
GHULYHG DERXW  SHUFHQW RI LWV HQHUJ\
IRUWKDWIXWXUHDQGWKDWUHDOO\KHOSVWKHLU
/LNH VHD OHYHO DQG KXPDQ SRSXOD IURPUHQHZDEOHVZKLOH*HUPDQ\XVHG IDOOVEHKLQGLQRWKHUV
&DSHUWRQ VD\V $PHULFD LV JUHDW LQYHVWPHQWVµ
WLRQWKHZRUOG·VDSSHWLWHIRUHQHUJ\LV UHQHZDEOH VRXUFHV WR SURGXFH  SHU
DW ´JHWWLQJ FRQFUHWH DQG VWHHO LQ WKH Making and Trading
ULVLQJ :LWKRXW VLJQLÀFDQW FKDQJHV LQ FHQWRILWVHQHUJ\
JURXQGµ E\ SODQQLQJ DQG LQVWDOOLQJ
SROLF\ VXFK DV D ZRUOGZLGH SXVK WR
the Energy Future
/RRNHG DW DQRWKHU ZD\ KRZHYHU
ZDUGVHQHUJ\VDYLQJVJOREDOHOHFWULFLW\ $PHULFDGRHVQ·WVHHPVRIDUEHKLQG$W ZLQG WXUELQHV DQG VRODU IDUPV &RP
2QHRIWKRVHDUHDVZKHUHWKH86
GHPDQG ZLOO LQFUHDVH RYHU  SHUFHQW WKHHQGRIWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVZDV SDUHGWR&KLQD$PHULFDDOVRGRHVZHOO LVGRLQJIDLUO\ZHOOEXWFRXOGLPSURYH
IURPFXUUHQWOHYHOVE\WKH,QWHUQD VHFRQG DIWHU &KLQD LQ WRWDO UHQHZDEOH DWLQWHJUDWLQJDOWHUQDWLYHHQHUJ\VRXUFHV LVUHQHZDEOHHQHUJ\PDQXIDFWXULQJ³
WLRQDO(QHUJ\$JHQF\SURMHFWV5HQHZ HQHUJ\FDSDFLW\DFFRUGLQJWRDUHSRUWE\ ZLWK XWLOLWLHV 7KRXJK LW·V GLIILFXOW PDNLQJ WKH SKRWRYROWDLF FHOOV ZLQG
WR WUDFN LQIRUPDWLRQ RQ &KLQD·V
WXUELQH EODGHV DQG FRXQWOHVV RWKHU
SRZHUV\VWHPKHVD\VWKHFRXQWU\
WIND POWER CAPACITY, TOP 10 COUNTRIES, 2011 FRQWLQXHVWREXLOGZLQGIDUPVDQG EXLOGLQJ EORFNV RI FOHDQ HQHUJ\ WHFK
QRORJ\ :LWK WKH ,QWHUQDWLRQDO (QHUJ\
!"#$%
VRODUDUUD\VWKDWDUHQ·WFRQQHFWHG
+ 17.6
$JHQF\ SURMHFWLQJ WKDW WKH DPRXQW
&$#'()
WRWKHJULG
+ 6.8
RI SRZHU JHQHUDWHG IURP UHQHZDEOH
*'%'(+
´2XUEDQNVDQGYHQWXUHFDSL
VRXUFHVZLOOEHWKUHHWLPHVJUHDWHUWKDQ
,(-.%$/
+ 2.0
WDO LQYHVWRUV DQG SULYDWH HTXLW\
OHYHOVE\PDQXIDFWXUHUVVHH
*0%#$
+ 1.1
LQYHVWRUVDUH,WKLQNZRUOGOHDG
DELJRSSRUWXQLW\
1$)#%
+ 3.0
HUVLQWKHLUNQRZOHGJHRIWKHÀHOG
&KLQD FXUUHQWO\ OHDGV WKH ZRUOG·V
DQGLQWKHLUZLOOLQJQHVVWRÀQDQFH
2-%$3(
+ 0,8
VRODU DQG ZLQG HQHUJ\ LQGXVWULHV 2I
UHQHZDEOH HQHUJ\ SURMHFWV ERWK
1'%4/
WKHWRSWHQZLQGPDQXIDFWXUHUVLQ
+ 1.0
GRPHVWLFDOO\DQGDEURDGµKHVD\V
&$#'()
IRXUDUH&KLQHVHFRPSDQLHVDQGRQH*(
:;<;='7'%4=
+ 1.3
5#$6)7.
7KH86LQYHVWHGELOOLRQ
:LQGLV$PHULFDQUHSRUWVLQWHUQDWLRQDO
%))()=#$=:;<<
!%$%)%
+ 1.3
LQFOHDQHQHUJ\LQPRUHWKDQ
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DQ\RWKHUQDWLRQ7KH3HZ&KDUL
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A Clean(er) World
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SOLAR PV OPERATING CAPACITY,
TOP 10 COUNTRIES, 2011
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RUJDQL]DWLRQ5HQHZDEOH(QHUJ\3ROLF\
1HWZRUNIRUWKHVW&HQWXU\
´:KHUH&KLQDGRHVUHDOO\ZHOOLVD
VWURQJQDWLRQDOFRPPLWPHQWWRSURYLG
LQJÀQDQFLDOLQFHQWLYHVIRUPDQXIDFWXU
LQJµ &DSHUWRQ VD\V ´(YHU\ FRXQWU\
HYHQWXDOO\ ZLOO EH WUDQVLWLRQLQJ WR
ORZFDUERQ SRZHU DQG &KLQD ZDQWV
WRPDQXIDFWXUHWKDWIRUWKHUHVWRIWKH
ZRUOG6RWKH\·UHPDNLQJVWURQJFRP
PLWPHQWV WRGD\ WR VHW WKHPVHOYHV XS
WREHWKHIXWXUHPDQXIDFWXULQJOHDGHUµ
7KDW VXSSRUW LV VR VWURQJ WKDW
WKH 86 EURXJKW D WUDGH FDVH DJDLQVW
&KLQD WR WKH :RUOG 7UDGH 2UJDQL]D
WLRQ DOOHJLQJ WKDW WKH $VLDQ FRXQWU\
SURYLGHG XQIDLUO\ ODUJH VXEVLGLHV WR
LWV VRODU PDQXIDFWXULQJ LQGXVWU\ DO
ORZLQJ&KLQHVHVRODUFRPSDQLHVWRVHOO
WKHLUSURGXFWDEURDGEHORZWKHFRVWRI
SURGXFWLRQ7KH86UHFHQWO\LPSRVHG
WDULIIVRQ&KLQHVHPDGHVRODUSDQHOVWR
KHOSSURWHFWGRPHVWLFFRPSDQLHV
-RKQ 6PLUQRZ YLFH SUHVLGHQW RI
WUDGHDQGFRPSHWLWLYHQHVVIRUWKH6RODU
(QHUJ\,QGXVWULHV$VVRFLDWLRQVD\VWKH
EHVWHVWLPDWHVVKRZDQHDUO\HTXDOWUDGH
EDODQFH EHWZHHQ &KLQHVH DQG$PHUL
FDQ VRODU FRPSDQLHV 7KH WUDGH FDVH
LVEHJLQQLQJWRKDYHDQHJDWLYHULSSOH
HIIHFW RQ$PHULFDQ PDQXIDFWXUHUV KH
VD\VVLQFHWKH&KLQHVHJRYHUQPHQWLV
QRZPRUHUHFHSWLYHWRWUDGHFRPSODLQWV
DJDLQVWWKH86$QGEHFDXVHWKHEXON
RI 86 H[SRUWV JR WR &KLQD 6PLUQRZ
VD\VDQ\WKLQJWKDWKDUPVWKHLUHFRQRP\
FDQKXUW86FRPSDQLHVWKDWGHSHQGRQ
&KLQHVHEX\HUV
+HKRSHVWKHWZRSRZHUIXOJRYHUQ
PHQWV FDQ UHVROYH WKH LVVXH WKURXJK
QHJRWLDWLRQVLQVWHDGRIIXUWKHUOLWLJDWLRQ
RUDOORZLQJWKHVLWXDWLRQWRHVFDODWHLQWR

D WUDGH ZDU ´6RODU
!"#$%&'(
(35.6%
LV RQH RI WKH PRUH
JOREDOLQGXVWULHVWKDW
ZHKDYHLWUHDOO\LVD
JOREDOVXSSO\FKDLQµ
18.3%
6PLUQRZ VD\V 7ZR )*%+'(
86FRPSDQLHVPDQ
XIDFWXUHVRPHRIWKH
EHVW VRODU SURGXFWV
OHDGWRGLUHFOLPDWHFRQVHTXHQFHVGU\
DYDLODEOHRQWKHZRUOGPDUNHWKHVD\V UHJLRQVZLOOEHFRPHGULHUDQGZHWDUHDV
VR FXVWRPHUV ORRNLQJ IRU VRODU SDQHOV ZLOOEHFRPHZHWWHURQDVFDOHWKDWULVNV
ZLWK WKH PRVW HIÀFLHQF\ DQG JUHDWHVW IRRGSURGXFWLRQDQGZDWHUDYDLODELOLW\
ORQJHYLW\ZLOOVHHNRXW$PHULFDQJRRGV ZKLOH LQFUHDVLQJ WKH IUHTXHQF\ RI LQ
0XFKRIWKHVRODUVXSSO\FKDLQDOVR WHQVHVWRUPV
KDVURRWVRYHUVHDVLQWKHQDWXUDOO\RF
%DVHGRQWKHDJHQF\·VSURMHFWLRQV
FXUULQJHOHPHQWVNQRZQDVUDUHHDUWKV WKHDPRXQWRIJUHHQKRXVHJDVHPLVVLRQV
0RVWSKRWRYROWDLFVRODUSDQHOVLQFOXGH QHFHVVDU\WRUHDFKWKDWGDQJHURXVGH
WKHHOHPHQWLQGLXPZKLFKWKH86W\SL JUHHFOLPDWHFOLIIZLOOEH´ORFNHGLQµE\
FDOO\VRXUFHVIURP&KLQDDQG&DQDGD XQOHVVQDWLRQVDURXQGWKHZRUOG
7KDWUHOLDQFHLVFKDQJLQJKRZHYHUDV GUDPDWLFDOO\FKDQJHFRXUVH
VRODUGHYHORSHUVÀQGQHZWHFKQRORJLHV
7KH UHSRUW ÀQGV WKDW LI FRXQWULHV
³ VXFK DV LQQRYDWLYH XVHV RI PLUURUV DURXQGWKHZRUOGLQYHVWLQPHDVXUHVWR
DQGPROWHQVDOW³WRFRPSOHPHQWFRQ GHFUHDVHHQHUJ\XVHWKHUHE\GHFUHDVLQJ
YHQWLRQDOVRODUSDQHOV
WKH DPRXQW RI SROOXWLRQ HMHFWHG LQWR
WKH DLU WKDW ZRXOG JLYH JRYHUQPHQWV
Buying Time With
ÀYH PRUH \HDUV WR FRPH XS ZLWK DQ
Energy Savings
HIIHFWLYHFOLPDWHSODQEHIRUHWHPSHUD
 5HJDUGOHVV RI ZKHUH JUHHQ WHFK
WXUHVLQFUHDVHWRHYHQPRUHGDQJHURXV
QRORJ\ LV PDQXIDFWXUHG WKH ,QWHUQD
WLRQDO (QHUJ\ $JHQF\ IRUHFDVWV WKDW
ZRUOGZLGHJURZWKLQFOHDQHQHUJ\LVD
FHUWDLQW\'HVSLWHERRPVLQUHQHZDEOH
VRXUFHVRISRZHUKRZHYHUWKHDJHQF\·V
FDOFXODWLRQV VKRZ WKDW XQGHU FXUUHQW
SROLFLHV HPLVVLRQV RI KHDWWUDSSLQJ
JUHHQKRXVH JDVHV ZLOO OHDG WR D ORQJ
WHUP WHPSHUDWXUH LQFUHDVH RI  GH
JUHHV& URXJKO\GHJUHHV) &OLPDWH
VFLHQWLVWVDQGLQWHUQDWLRQDOERGLHVVXFK
DVWKH:RUOG%DQNDQG8QLWHG1DWLRQV
(QYLURQPHQW3URJUDPPHVD\HYHQD
GHJUHH& GHJUHHV)  LQFUHDVHZLOO
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OHYHOV8QGHUWKLVVFHQDULRWKHDJHQF\
HVWLPDWHVWKDWRYHUDOOGHPDQGEHWZHHQ
QRZ DQG  ZLOO LQFUHDVH RQO\ KDOI
DV PXFK DV LW ZRXOG ZLWKRXW SROLFLHV
WRSURPRWHHQHUJ\VDYLQJV$QGWKRVH
JDLQVLQHIÀFLHQF\ZLOOERRVWFRXQWULHV·
RYHUDOOHFRQRPLFVLWXDWLRQDVZHOOWKH
UHSRUWSURMHFWV
$YHUWLQJ FDWDVWURSKLF FOLPDWH
FKDQJH E\ XSJUDGLQJ HQHUJ\ LQIUD
VWUXFWXUH PLJKW EH D ZRUOGZLGH WDVN
EXW &DSHUWRQ EHOLHYHV $PHULFD·V HQ
HUJ\ HFRQRP\ FDQ SOD\ D VLJQLÀFDQW
UROH ´,·P RSWLPLVWLF DERXW WKH 86
EHLQJDEOHWRGHDOZLWKHYHU\WHFKQLFDO
FKDOOHQJHWKDW·VRXWWKHUH,WKLQNWKDW
P\FRQFHUQZRXOGEH¶$UHZHWDNLQJ
>FOLPDWHFKDQJH@VHULRXVO\HQRXJKDQG
DUHZHJRLQJWRDFWXDOO\GRHQRXJKWR
DGGUHVVLW"·µ
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he future of electricity generation might lie in renewable
resources and energy efficiency, but fossil fuels still dominate
today’s power picture both in America and around the world.
This map examines some of the projects at home and abroad
that could impact the global energy trade.
By Molly Moore
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As America’s hunger for coal weakens, market-savvy companies are looking to South
Asia, where demand remains strong. Wyoming and Montana’s Powder River Basin,
which produces over half of America’s coal, could access Asian markets and be
cost-competitive with fuel from Australia and Indonesia if coal export terminals are
constructed along the Pacific.
The U.S. Army Corps of Engineers is reviewing
permits for two terminals, which together would allow
about 110 million tons of coal export annually, according to University of Montana’s Dr. Thomas Power.
He says Northwest coal exports would lead
to lower coal prices, encouraging increased coalburning in Asia and discouraging further investments in energy efficiency. Concerned politicians,
environmental groups, and an alliance of 57 tribes
are asking the Army Corps to consider the cumulative
global environmental impacts. Northwesterners are also
concerned about increased train and barge traffic and
the resulting coal dust pollution.

5'9.C(%'D()C,)(-$

Five times more conventional natural gas was exported through U.S. pipelines last year than was shipped overseas as liquified natural gas, but those liquid
exports might be poised for a huge jump.
Exporting liquefied natural gas to countries that don’t have free-trade agreements
with the U.S. requires a federal permit. So far, one company has received a permit and
is building an approximately $3.6 billion gas-to-liquids facility in Louisiana.
Before considering more permits, the Department of Energy is studying how those
exports could affect the nation’s economy.
Opponents argue that international trade in liquefied natural gas will raise prices at
home and escalate environmental damage from hydraulic fracturing, while advocates
say it will be good for business and decrease China and India’s coal use.

TransCanada Corporation’s Keystone XL pipeline — which
NASA climate scientist James Hansen has said could be “game
over” for a stable climate — transports bitumen, a type of crude
oil extracted from tar sands in Alberta, Canada.
If fully executed, the pipeline will expose the tar sands to
the global market via the Gulf of Mexico’s export terminals.
Part of the pipeline is operational, but in January 2012
President Obama denied a permit for a portion that would have
crossed the Great Plains, home to North America’s largest
aquifer. TransCanada is seeking state and federal approval for
an alternate Midwest route. In March, the president approved
a section between central Oklahoma and the Texas Gulf Coast
that is now under construction.
Opponents cite Keystone’s environmental effects: pollution
from massive open-pit mines, the potential for pipeline leaks,
and the climate dangers of burning the world’s largest tar sands
reservoir. Critics also note eminent domain abuse.
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British company Falkland Oil and
Gas recently discovered an estimated
25 trillion cubic feet of natural gas offshore from the Falkland Islands. The
discovery, which has revived disputes
between Britain and Argentina over
the British territory’s ownership, might
lead to the construction of a gas-to-liquids
facility and export terminals. In response to the
discovery, Argentina said that it considers energy
exploration off the islands illegal, and refuses to allow Falkland Island ships to use Argentinian ports.

7 The U.S. solar market will grow 71 percent in
2012, with American market share of global
solar installations reaching over 10 percent.
7 Top manufacturers of solar cells are China,
Taiwan, Japan, Germany and the U.S.
7 Worldwide solar industries employ about
1,760,000 people.
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Beneath the Gobi Desert in southern Mongolia lies Tavan Togloi, one of
the world’s largest untapped coal reserves. The deposit has an estimated 7
billion short tons of coal, about 2 billion of which is metallurgical coal used
in steel manufacturing.
To reach the world market, land-locked Mongolia must go through either Russia or China. The Chinese border is relatively close, but Mongolia’s
government is concerned that a Chinese contract could give their dominant
neighbor too much influence. Other bidders include companies from Japan
and Russia, plus St. Louis-based Peabody Energy. For now, Mongolia is
weighing its options and will decide by mid-2013.

566,.,7*(,$'8-,.

Coal trade winds are picking up speed and could
gust harder in the coming years. In 2011, over 11
percent of coal produced in America headed abroad.
Midway through 2012, that figure was up to 13 percent.
The 107.3 million tons exported in 2011 was the highest
amount ever, twice as much as the U.S. exported in 2009. Most
of that coal came from Appalachia, where mountaintop removal
coal mining occurs, and the bulk of it went to Europe, where the
Netherlands consumed the most. See the full story on page 22.
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Mozambique exported less than 6,000 short tons
of coal in 2010; Brazilian company Vale exported over
140,000 short tons from one Mozambican mine in 2011.
The sudden increase in the nation’s exports is overwhelming ports, which can handle just 35 percent of their
current loads. Exports are expected to rise to 110 million
short tons annually, as Mozambique’s coal reserves hold
an estimated 25.4 billion short tons. Seventy percent of
that is expected to be metallurgical coal, which is used
in steel manufacturing.
Several days after the prime minister announced
the Vale’s 2011 export figures, 500 people protesting the
company and the government blocked the road from
Vale’s mine to the port, reported the Mozambican paper
Noticias. The protesters’ homes had been relocated to
make way for the mine complex, and they asserted that
the company had not kept its promises of assistance.

Over the past two
years, natural gas companies have discovered Israeli offshore reserves of more than
28 trillion cubic feet. According
to some calculations, that could meet
Israel’s needs for 150 years at current
consumption rates.
Whether to export the gas is a contentious question. A recommendation by
Israel’s energy ministry to allow up to 18 trillion cubic feet
in exports was criticized by the environmental ministry,
which wants more domestic gas to lessen the country’s
dependence on coal and oil.
The issue is compounded by maritime security concerns and
ownership questions over gas seams that cross international lines.

Sources include: American Wind Energy Association, Bloomberg, Businessweek,
Forbes, Global Wind Energy Council, MercoPress, MiningReview.com, MiningWeekly.com, NaturalGasAmericas.com, Platts News, Renewable Energy Policies for the 21st Century, Reuters, Solar Energy Industry Association, U.S. Energy
Information Administration, YNetNews.com

~ About 238 gigawatts globally were generated
by wind power in 2011, and about 20 percent
of installed wind power is in the U.S.
~ The U.S. is a net importer of wind power
products, though the percentage of wind
equipment that is imported is in decline. U.S.
wind exports grew from $15 million in 2007
to $147 million in 2011.
~ Worldwide wind capacity is expected to increase
by 107 percent between 2011 and 2016.
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By Paige Campbell
Half a million people live on
the hundreds of specks in the
ZLGHRSHQ3DFLÀFWKDWIRUPWKH
Solomon Islands. Most live simply,
subsisting as small-plot farmers and
ÀVKHUPHQ/DQGLVRZQHGFROOHFWLYHO\
by villages and tribes. The economy is
tiny, the natural resources vast.
Eight thousand miles away in the
mountains of southwest Virginia, Brad
Kreps directs the Clinch Valley program
of The Nature Conservancy, an international conservation group. Here, the
conservancy’s work involves restoring
abandoned mine lands harmed by decades of unregulated coal mining. The
GDPDJH LV VLJQLÀFDQW PDQ\ VLWHV ZLOO
require long-term, extensive cleanup.
There’s no such legacy to heal from
in the Solomon Islands, which have seen
almost no mining. But a Japanese company, Sumitomo, is poised to change that.
They’ve explored the mineral resources on
Isabel, the Solomons’ third-largest island,
and found nickel. Now, they want to dig.
Locals, including the staff of The
Nature Conservancy’s Solomon Islands
program, see a critical need to move
forward mindfully. The central government agrees. Previous efforts to develop
the economy through commercial logging have been a sobering lesson, with
forests heavily cut and little revenue
reaching the people. Nobody wants
to make the same mistake with nickel.
But the conservancy staff in the
Solomons has little experience with
mining. They’re marine experts, working for decades now to protect some of
the planet’s most diverse and threatened coral reefs. So they sought help
through a global fellowship that sends
U.S.-based Nature Conservancy staff
to provide short-term support abroad.
That fellowship tapped Kreps and his
colleague, Braven Beaty, to leave Appalachia and spend a month last winter with
the Solomon Islands team, culminating
in a three-day Community Conservation Workshop on Isabel Island. There,
Kreps says, “we worked to map out the
at-risk natural and cultural resources on
the island.” The Nature Conservancy’s
Solomon team and other environmental
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groups detailed ecological features.
6XPLWRPRRXWOLQHGWKHVSHFLÀF
areas they hope to mine. Tribal
and community leaders described their use of the land, includLQJ ÀVKHULHV VDFUHG VLWHV DQG IUHVK
water sources. And Kreps brought
the lessons of the Clinch Valley —
such as strategies to protect water
sources by reducing acid mine drainage — to help guide the conversation.
That conversation has been
fruitful. Local Nature Conservancy
staff have become more knowledgeable about mining, and Sumitomo
has agreed to deem certain locations
off-limits. Most critically, insight
Solomon Islanders and biologists from The Nature Conservancy map natural and cultural areas at
from the workshop is now helping
the government determine how, exactly, risk from nickel mining. Photo by Brad Kreps, courtesy of The Nature Conservancy
to manage mining if it proceeds. “It’s
kind of a watershed moment,” Kreps for Peace and Kentuckians for the Com- lung disease, and came to spread the
says: an opportunity to draft industry- PRQZHDOWK 7KH WZR QRQSURÀWV KDYH word as they demanded compensation.
A few years later, Lewis traveled to
VSHFLÀFODZVLQDGYDQFHRIWKHLQGXVWU\ forged an ongoing knowledge-sharing
partnership
between
coal-mining
reWales
to study life in mining communities
In other words, it won’t be another
gions
of
Kentucky
and
Colombia,
and
there.
She
and her colleagues found black
Appalachia. “You won’t have 70-plus
annual
delegations
have
allowed
resilung
to
be
scarce
and conditions to be safer
years of unregulated mining before
dents of each region to visit one another. overall. Lewis attributes the difference
passing laws.”
As part of a 2009 delegation to to economics; in the 1970s, the British
The Nature Conservancy plays a
Colombia,
Kentucky native Miranda government didn’t just own Welsh coal,
supportive role, not a prescriptive one.
Brown
saw
villages so disturbed by it owned the entire industry, and invested
“We’re not going to tell them what to do,”
Kreps says. “We just want to help them reckless mining practices that residents early on in safety equipment such as
have all the information available to make were ready to simply abandon their sprayers to keep dust out of the air — and
informed decisions.” That foreknowledge, homes. Mines had damaged farmland out of miners’ lungs. When Welsh minhe says, could make all the difference for and water sources, bringing nothing ers traveled to Appalachia during a later
a developing nation eager to avoid the but hardship. Companies claimed to phase of of Lewis’s research, “they were
KRUULÀHGDWFRQGLWLRQVKHUHµVKHVD\V
provide jobs but hired no locals.
pitfalls of unregulated mining.
Strategically speaking, that might
Again, says Lewis, the problem is a
Economic Systems at Work be an asset, Brown says. “Everyone’s in large-scale economic one.
More than just geographic distance WKHVDPHERDWDVWKH\ÀJKWIRUFRPSHQ- “When a company essentially owns
VHSDUDWHV WKLV 3DFLÀF LVODQG IURP WKH sation to resettle. No one has a personal the community, they can get away with
eastern United States. Other factors, investment in the company.”
tearing it up,” she says.
such as mineral ownership policies,
Back in Appalachia, solidarity can be
Preserving and sustainably using
differ as well. In Appalachia, private GLVUXSWHGE\ÀQDQFLDOWLHV´6RPHERG\ land in the face of ambitious industry is
citizens hold the rights to minerals in your family, or your neighbor, is em- a global struggle, perhaps an inevitable
beneath their land.
ployed [by the mining company], so it’s one in regions striving to compete ecoBut in the Solomon Islands, the KDUGWREHXQLWHGLQÀJKWLQJµVKHVD\V nomically. Brad Kreps sees that reality in
government owns all the nickel, no matAppalachian studies pioneer Helen the Solomon Islands. The Nature Conserter who owns the land. In this way, the Matthews Lewis vividly remembers one vancy is aware that while residents of the
economics resemble those in the South SDUWLFXODU ÀJKW EHWZHHQ 9LUJLQLD FRDO islands value their traditional lifestyles,
American nation of Colombia, where miners and their employers. Hosting they also hope to modernize their econminerals are also government-owned a community forum about the coal in- omy in order to improve health care and
but privately extracted.
dustry in the 1960s, Lewis was stunned increase access to electricity, gas-powered
Policymaking in Colombia, though, when nearly 500 disabled miners ar- boats and better roads.
hasn’t been quite so painstaking or at- rived, carrying their chest x-rays in their
“But we also recognize that while
tentive to locals, say members of Witness back pockets. The miners had black
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By Brian Sewell
“Greetings from North Carolina.”
Doc Watson’s rich, syrupy baritone voice
is instantly recognizable in a 1976 recording from Tokyo, Japan, where he took the
stage with his son, Merle. “We’ve come
to try to spread a little goodwill from our
people to your people.”
$IWHUDQH[WHQGHGVRORÀOOHGVKRZcase of “Roll in My Sweet Baby’s Arms”
transports the audience to the hills of
the North Carolina High Country, Doc
and Merle’s Japanese crowd erupts in
applause. They cheer and holler like any
other group of bluegrass fans, grateful
for the chance to hear music that, despite being from another culture, they
identify with all the same. By the time
Doc and Merle play “Black Mountain
Rag,” the crowd is stomping their feet
and clapping to the beat. With each
song, it becomes clearer that this performance could have been anywhere.
Doc Watson, who passed away in the
spring, was a cross-cultural communicator, an ambassador of Appalachia and
traditional American music. Countless
DVSLULQJÁDWSLFNHUVDQGIRONSOD\HUVKDYH
viewed him as a teacher, regardless of
their home country or native language.
/LWWOH PRUH WKDQ D GHFDGH DIWHU KLV ÀUVW
solo appearance at Gerde’s Folk Club in

Extracting Insight
Continued from previous page

a mining sector could bring economic
growth and some of those opportuni-

New York City, appreciation for Doc’s graceful guitar playing and his humble
approach to sharing the
music he loved had spread
around the world.
The interwoven and
networked ways the world In addition to being an exceptional musician, Doc Watson was a cultural ambassador. Swiss brothers Uwe (left) and Jens
now shares music, art and (far right) learned to love traditional Appalachian music from listening to his recordings. After moving to Wilkesboro, N.C.,
culture is sometimes criti- in 2003, the Kruger Brothers could often be found playing with Doc at local venues. Photo courtesy of The Kruger Brothers
cized as homogenizing hergrew so close to Appalachian music ing Merlefest. The annual event began in
itage. But as the popularity of traditional
while listening to country radio that 1988 as a tribute to Merle Watson, who
American music spreads across cultures,
they began to play the guitar and banjo died in an accident three years before
borders are transcended, stereotypes are
emulating the musicians they loved the the festival was founded. Now when
fractured and lives are transformed as mumost — Doc Watson, Bill Monroe, Lester they take the stage, the Kruger Brothers
VLFLDQVDQGIDQVÀQGQHZZD\VWRUHODWHWR
Flatt and Earl Scruggs, among others.
might play a Bill Monroe tune between
each other. And it goes both ways; just as
When Jens Kruger met Bill Monroe their own compositions, but Jens can just
$SSDODFKLD·VPXVLFDOLQÁXHQFHKDVJURZQ
on a trip to the United States in the DVHDVLO\ÀQJHUSLFND%DFKFHOORVXLWH
abroad, greater access to traditional music
80s, they played together in Nashville,
As a genre that developed largely
of other cultures is changing music being
Tenn., where Monroe introduced Kru- before it was ever recorded, traditional
created in Appalachia from the inside out.
JHUDVWKH´ÀUVW(XURSHDQLQVWUXPHQWDO- Appalachian music might still conjure
Perhaps most importantly, what one sees
ist to perform at the Grand Ole Opry.” thoughts of front porch jams where a
as a threat to culture or regional identity,
Monroe asked him what he wanted to IRRW WDSSLQJ RQ ZRRGHQ ÁRRUERDUGV
another sees as an opportunity for redisdo in life, to which Kruger said that he kept the beat. In the 20th century, studio
covery and revival.
“wanted to play bluegrass music.”
recordings, then the Grand Ole Opry,
“In this modern world, there are
“You can’t.” Monroe replied. “You’re the Newport Folk Festival and any
ambassadors who are stronger than the
not from Kentucky. Go home, write your number of small festivals around the
political ambassadors,” Italian guitarist
United States brought folk, country and
own music, and then come back.”
Beppe Gambetta, who has been called a
Before returning to join the Ameri- roots music to a much wider audience.
´YLUWXDO 8QLWHG 1DWLRQV RI LQÁXHQFHVµ
can folk circuit, the Kruger Brothers The “high lonesome sound” of blueIRU KLV IXVLRQ RI ÁDPHQFR ÁDWSLFNLQJ
played around Europe, adopting and grass, as Monroe described it, appealed
and classical styles, told Acoustic Guitar
incorporating new sounds, building to listeners worldwide. Decades later,
magazine in 2003. “Doc was such
on their folk foundation. Their style YouTube and the digital revolution cona strong ambassador that I beevolved into a fluid sound steeped tinue to dramatically change the ways
came morally American, culturally
in European and Appalachian tradi- music is created and shared.
American, and I started to respect
Due to increased access to genres
tions that they’ve since dubbed “new
and be involved in the culture of
Carolina music.” By expanding on the of music from every culture, modern
this country because of him.”
WKUHHÀQJHUPHWKRGSHUIHFWHGE\(DUO IRON DUWLVWV GUDZ IURP D ZHE RI LQÁXLike Gambetta, Swiss-born
Scruggs, Jens Kruger has been called ences with little respect to borders or
brothers Uwe and Jens Kruger
“one of the world’s most musically boundaries. Even Doc had a cultural
sophisticated and technically accom- PRVDLFRIPXVLFDOLQÁXHQFHVDQGZDV
The bronze statue proclaiming Doc Watson
fascinated by European virtuoso Django
SOLVKHGÀYHVWULQJEDQMRSOD\HUVµ
as “just one of the people” in downtown
Reinhardt’s gypsy-jazz before he even
In
2003,
they
adopted
America
as
a
%RRQH 1& ZDV DGRUQHG ZLWK ÁRZHUV LQ
KRPHVSHFLÀFDOO\:LONHVERUR1&WKH
the days following his death. Photo courtesy
!"#$%#&'()"#)+,-')./
of High Country Press / Maria Richardson
site of the international bluegrass gatherties, it could also happen in a way that
GRHVQ·WEHQHÀWORFDOSHRSOHYHU\PXFK
and possibly cause enormous social and
environmental problems,” Kreps adds.
“We want to help people consider the

importance of environmental protection, of course. But our biggest focus
is to bring our experience to support a
good decision-making process.”
Kreps will be watching an industri-

alizing Isabel from Virginia, hoping that
process will help pave the way toward
a mindful, sustainable future.
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By Jesse Wood
The expansion of global markets and
its effect on Appalachia has been a lopsided, double-edged sword, particularly
for the furniture and lumber industries.
While exposure to foreign markets
KDV FKHFNHG LQÁDWLRQ DQG RSHQHG WKH
door to an array of new customers, it
has crippled the Appalachian furniture
manufacturing workforce because of
cheaper labor overseas.
In North Carolina, which is home
to High Point, the “Furniture Capital of
the World,” employment for the industry peaked in 1990 with nearly 100,000
laborers. According to North Carolina
State University’s Furniture Manufacturing and Management Center, state-wide
employment has declined every year
since 1999, and as of 2012, the industry
employed less than 38,000 workers.
“What we have seen is a real tsunami hitting us,” says Urs Buehlmann,
an associate professor at Virginia Tech.
“I am pretty sure there are towns that
lost 70 to 80 percent of the jobs they had.
It has been disastrous for certain parts of
Appalachia.”
Although the worldwide recession
has contributed to job losses in recent
years, Buehlmann said furniture ghost
towns in Henry County, Va., such as
Bassett, Stanleytown and the city of
Martinsville, which has had one of the
country’s highest unemployment rates
for years, illustrate “the destructive
powers of globalization.”
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Since 2000, seven large furnituremanufacturing plants in Henry County
closed, eliminating nearly 1,800 jobs,
according to Furniture Today, a quarterly industry publication. During that
same time span, more than 40 furniture
plants, employing nearly 8,000 workers,
closed in the state.
Stanley Furniture was among the
most recent closings in Henry
County. At the end of 2010, the
plant’s 530 employees were
laid off as management moved
production to Southeast Asia.
“If you are managing Stanley Furniture, you probably
have no problem with globalization. You may have to travel
more nowadays, but you still
have your job,” Buehlmann
says. “But on the other hand, if
you’re the mill hand at Stanley
– well, you just lost your job.”
In the fall of 1993, the U.S. Congress
UDWLÀHGWKH1RUWK$PHULFDQ)UHH7UDGH
Agreement, the world’s largest and
perhaps most controversial agreement
of its kind. The trade deal reduced barriers to U.S. exports, making it easier
and cheaper to ship out products and
services while protecting U.S. interests
abroad.
The results were devastating for
the nation’s manufacturing workforce,
as the free trade agreement offered financial incentives for
companies to outsource factories to Mexico. Layoffs in
Appalachia were out of
proportion to the rest of
the country.
According to a Commission
on Religion in Appalachia report,
“Studies of NAFTA-related job
losses [show] that 766,030 actual
and potential jobs were lost between 1993 and 2000, and of these
losses, 279,141 — or 36 percent —
occurred in Appalachian states.”

8QÀQLVKHGSDUWVDZDLWDVVHPEO\DW7KH
Hickory Chair Furniture Co. in Hickory,
N.C. Photo by Cassandra LaVelle of
coco+kelley, coockelley.com
| DECEMBER 2012/JANUARY 2013

By Molly Moore

Above: A sign in Buckhannon, W.Va., advertises two lumber-dependent industries
— furniture and undertaking. Photo by Bill Herndon Left: Appalachia USA
delegates attended the 2012 Furniture Manufacturing and Supply China trade fair
in Shanghai in September. Photo courtesy of the Appalachian Regional Council

But NAFTA didn’t
have that severe of an
impact on the furniture
industry, Buehlmann says, because those
jobs didn’t move to Canada and Mexico.
He added that the 157-country World
Trade Organization “had a much more
profound impact on the furniture industry” as companies sought low-wage
workers in China, Vietnam and other
countries in Southeast Asia.
Scott Hercik, Export Trade Advisory Council coordinator for the Appalachian Regional Commission, an
economic development agency, says

!"#$%&'(&)*+!"#,,+$$!

Caperton FurnitureWorks is located in
Berkeley Springs, W.Va., and has been
for nearly 40 years. While most furniture
factories have gone out of business or
moved overseas, Caperton is producing high-quality pieces using local wood
and local skills for national companies.
Demand for American-made furniture is
growing, says owner Gat Caperton, and
they’re meeting that demand in Central
Appalachia.
A proud West Virginian, Caperton
sources nearly all of his wood locally,
using a lumber mill in nearby Elkins. And
the pieces his factory produces aren’t built
by machines on an assembly line — each
one is put together by hand.
Excerpt from a blog post by Carrie Ray,
read more at AppalachianTransition.org.

that while free trade has imposed “challenges” on the furniture industry, it has
had a “very positive impact” on the
lumber markets of Appalachia.
The lumber industry, for one, fared
better than furniture manufacturers in the
face of foreign markets because of Appalachia’s unique, renowned hardwoods.
Free trade agreements such as NAFTA
assisted domestic lumber companies in
selling more products to foreign customers, reviving the lumber market even as
its number one buyer — the U.S. furniture
industry — fell on hard times.
Tom Inman, president of Appalachian Hardwood Manufacturers Inc.,
a 200-member trade association, says
that the export market for Appalachian
hardwoods continues to “grow substantially,” and the biggest importers
of regional lumber are Canada, China
and Europe.
In response to the expanding global
economy, the Appalachian Regional
Commission created Appalachia USA
in 2005. The initiative was designed to
help Appalachian businesses establish
and sustain trade partnerships in the
largest, fastest growing markets in the
world. Since its inception, the program
has generated between $250 million
and $500 million in new export sales for
more than 200 Appalachian businesses

!"#$%#&'()"#)*+,')-.

Appalachian farms are many
things: bucolic, rugged, diverse and
productive. But rarely does the word
“large” apply.
Historically, farm size was not always an indicator of farm success. But today, small farmers aren’t just competing
with their neighbors; they’re competing
with large multinational conglomerates
for space on consumers’ grocery lists.
Allison Perrett, a researcher with
Appalachian Sustainable Agriculture
3URMHFWDQRQSURÀWRUJDQL]DWLRQZRUNLQJ
in western North Carolina, studies the impact of the world marketplace on regional
agriculture. “Globalization is both this
big behemoth economic global system,
but it’s also the countermovements that
are emerging in response to it,” she says.
The ethos of globalization — eliminating barriers to international trade
and rewarding regions for maximizing
productivity — entered U.S. agricultural
policy in the 1950s, Perrett says, when
then-President Dwight Eisenhower ’s
secretary of agriculture, Ezra Taft Benson,

told farmers to “Get big or get out.”
“We’re in the mountains and our
farms are constrained by geography,”
Perrett says. “And so our farms can’t
get big, for the most part they can’t
achieve the volume, the economies of
scale that you need to have in order to
compete in a global market.” According
to the most recent U.S. Census Bureau
farm data, from 2007, the average U.S.
farm is about 420 acres, while the average western North Carolina farm is
75 acres.

Turmoil Breeds Transition
Still, Appalachian farms were comparatively sheltered from the changes
that led to the consolidation and closure
of many medium- and small-scale midwestern farms during the ‘80s and ‘90s.
Appalachia lost farms but retained more
small growers than the rest of the nation
largely because of a federal program
that provided stable prices for one of the
region’s signature cash crops — tobacco.
The program, a product of the New
Deal that followed the Great Depression,
controlled the tobacco market by guaranWHHLQJDÀ[HGSULFHWRJURZHUVZKRDGhered to production quotas. But mounting
public health concerns with tobacco use
paved the way for the program’s demise
Sheep at Maple Creek Farm in Burnsville, NC,
enjoy a sunny day after a snow. Since the 1950s,
the region around Burnsville has lost about 70
percent of its farmland. Photo courtesy of ASAP,
asapconnections.org

Double-Edged Sword
Continued from previous page

at global trade shows.
Although the unemployed furniture workers in Henry County wouldn’t
notice, Mike Padjen, vice president of
international sales for North Carolinabased Klaussner Furniture, says the U.S.
furniture industry is actually experiencing a renaissance.
For the past two years, the demand
for U.S. furniture has increased as the
emerging middle class in countries
like Brazil, Russia, India and China are

earning more money and demanding
customized, higher-quality furniture.
“I see it continuing to open up. I
mean, the world is going to drive this a
lot,” Padjen says, adding that as the cost
of living increases in places like China,
the cost of manufacturing will rise, too,
DQG´WKHHIÀFLHQF\RIPDNLQJSURGXFW
in the U.S. increases.”
Padjen, like Inman and Hercik, agrees
that the expansion of global markets has
ERWKPHULWVDQGÁDZV$OOWKUHHFLWHWKH
loss of jobs and closed factories, which
Padjen attributes partly to the Great
Recession, as the “bad part,” but Padjen

Appalachian farmers grow countless varieties of
squash. Photo courtesy of ASAP, asapconnections.org

in 2004, known as the tobacco buyout. In
1997 there were over 3,000 tobacco farms
in western North Carolina alone — ten
years later, there were about 250.
Members of the farming community witnessing the industry’s turmoil
saw the tobacco buyout approaching. In
response, Perrett says, “a group of farmers, concerned citizens, and agricultural
support personnel came together and
said, ‘What can we do to make sure
that farming survives and stays in our
communities and continues to be part
of our culture?’” She sees the rise of the
local food movement over the past decade as a combination of farmers’ need
to transition in order to survive in the
new market and consumers’ growing
awareness of healthy, sustainable food.
One measure of the success of local
foods is the Appalachian Sustainable
Agriculture Project’s local food guide,

which has been published in western
North Carolina since 2002. In a decade, the
number of farms grew from 36 to over 550,
and farmers’ markets increased from 28
to 91, encouraging young entrepreneurs
to start farming and providing seasoned
farmers with new sources of revenue to
replace those outlets lost to market shifts.

also notes the lumber industry’s ability to
revive itself through foreign markets and
major Asian companies employing workers in North Carolina’s hard-hit furniture
industry as the good parts.
Two examples Padjen mentions
include Hong Kong-based Samson, one
of the largest furniture companies in the
world, buying upholstered-furniture
maker Craftmasters and employing
Americans in Taylorsville, N.C., and
China-based Schnadig’s recent partnership with Key City Furniture to
manufacture upper-end upholstery
furniture in Wilkesboro, N.C. Even in

Martinsville, six furniture companies
are still operating, employing a fraction
of the former workforce.
But Virginia Tech’s Dr. Buehlmann,
who is a strong believer in free markets,
says he doesn’t see it in “black and
white,” and when he visits places like
Henry County, he has doubts about the
“fairness” of globalization.
“Unfortunately, we don’t seem to
be able to even out the score,” Buehlmann says.
For those unemployed millhands in
Bassett, Stanleytown and Martinsville, he
says, “Scars still exist that won’t go away.”

Costly Compliance
In Abingdon, Va., Kathyrn Terry
heads Appalachian Sustainable Development, an organization that supports
local food systems in the mountains of
Virginia and Tennessee. She says the
LQÁXHQFHRIPXOWLQDWLRQDOIRRGV\VWHPV
can surface in unexpected places, such
as when regional farmers are working
to bring local food into local grocery
stores. Many grocery chains require
farmers to follow uniform international
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Kindred in Song
!"#$%#&'()*+",)-./')02
picked up a guitar. Today, young acts
IURPWKHUHJLRQDUHÀQGLQJWKHLUYRLFH
and acclaim in a more multicultural,
genre-bending approach.
Sisters Chloe and Leah Smith record
and tour as the aptly-named Rising ApSDODFKLD 7KHLU VRXQG LV ÀUPO\ URRWHG
in the folk revival of their generation
while compelling the listener to explore
a world of far-away rhythms and exotic
hymns. They busk with acoustic instruments on street corners just as Doc Wat-

World Market Sows
Seeds of Resilience
!"#$%#&'()*+",)-./')01
food safety procedures, which Terry
says are well-intentioned but can be
damaging to small producers.
“These food safety requirements
are really not tailored for our farmers,”
she says. According to Terry, it’s not
uncommon for a food safety procedure

VRQRQFHGLGWKH\SOD\WKHÀGGOHDQG
banjo, and sing in rich harmonies. But
their accompanying acrobats and crowdwide chanting add a modern edge for
fans of old-fashioned folk music.
In the weeks after Doc Watson’s passing, the global folk community expressed
their gratitude online, sharing memories
by commenting on obituaries and message boards. On docsguitar.com, a site
dedicated to his music and the instruments he used to create it, Doc is memorialized by fans from France, Belgium,
Canada, the United Kingdom, Australia,
Japan, Germany and many other nations.

A few months later, a crowd gathered
on the lawn of the Jones House Community Center in Boone, N.C., to celebrate
the inaugural “Doc Watson Day.” Two
of Doc’s biggest fans and followers, the
Kruger Brothers, told stories, shared
memories and played a few of their favorite songs. As his brother tuned his guitar,
-HQVGHVFULEHGWKHÀUVWWLPHWKH\KHDUGD
recording of Doc playing the furiously
IDVWÀGGOHWXQH´%ODFN0RXQWDLQ5DJµ
“Uwe just looked at me like ‘this is
not possible,’” Jens said. “I still look at him
like that,” Uwe admitted to the crowd.
“When we pick this tune,” Uwe

continued, “it reminds us of the countless
hours spent in front of the record player,
turning it down to 16 RPM and trying to
ÀJXUHRXWZKDWZDVRQWKHUH,VWLOOKDYH
no clue,” Uwe said as he led into the song.
Uwe sped up on the guitar and by
WKHWLPH-HQVODXQFKHGLQWRWKHÀUVWVROR
babies were bouncing on their parents’
knees, and the crowd had begun cheering and clapping to the beat. The stage
where the brothers played was just a few
miles from Doc’s birthplace and only a
short walk to the downtown street corner
where a bronze statue of Doc sits, but it
could have been anywhere.

to require tissue samples from each
planting, which can cost $200 or more
per crop, with some crops planted more
than once in a growing season. For a
small farm with many different crops
and multiple plantings, that price tag can
be high enough to keep a grower off the
grocery shelves. On top of that, she says,
different grocery stores often require
YDULRXVFRVWO\VDIHW\FHUWLÀFDWLRQV
)DUPHUVZLWKRXWWKHSURSHUFHUWLÀcations can be turned down from gro-

cers, which Terry says is frustrating, esSHFLDOO\ZKHQFHUWLÀHGSURGXFHUVIURP
countries with poor water sanitation are
allowed to sell their goods. Appalachian
Sustainable Development works to raise
grocers’ awareness of local farmers’
needs, with some success. “Some of our
EX\HUVKDYHEHHQÁH[LEOHWRDFFHSWRWKHU
FHUWLÀFDWLRQVZKLFKLVVWHSSLQJRXWRQ
a limb for them,” she says.

education has an impact in Appalachia.
Blue Ridge Aquaculture in Martinsville,
Va., the biggest American producer of
indoor-raised tilapia, transports live
ÀVK DFURVV WKH 86 DQG &DQDGD 7KH
aquaculture facility at Johnson County
High School in Mountain City, Tenn.,
SURGXFHVWKHPLQLPXPDPRXQWRIÀVK
needed to keep the facility running for
its main purpose — education. There’s
a waiting list of local consumers who
purchase the 10,000 pounds of tilapia
the system currently yields annually
(the hydroponic facility also yields bib
lettuce, tomatoes and cucumbers).
The high school’s geothermal-powHUHGKLJKO\HIÀFLHQWDTXDFXOWXUHIDFLOLW\
LV DUJXDEO\ D PRGHO RI VHOIVXIÀFLHQF\
and the integration of a non-native food
product into a local market. Kenneth
McQueen, who helps manage the high
school facility, says the biggest challenge
facing domestic tilapia producers isn’t
international competition but something
that strikes closer to home — increasing
ORFDO GHPDQG IRU ÀVK E\ HQFRXUDJLQJ
Americans to eat healthier.
Ironically, Appalachia’s exposure
to international trade winds might be
seeding a period of resilience among
Appalachian farmers. “The local food
campaign’s been around for a decade,
but we really are at the very beginning
of this transition,” Allison Perrett
says. “It took a long time for the global
food system to get to where it is, and
those systems are very entrenched.
And it’s going to take time to develop
food systems that are grounded in our
communities.”
----------------------
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Synchronized Swimming
Adding to regional farmers’ troubles is the simple fact that large companies can sell their product for less and
VWLOOPDNHDSURÀWZKLFKWKUHDWHQVVPDOO
farmers. Still, lower-cost imports aren’t
always harmful, says the University
of Arizona’s Dr. Kevin Fitzsimmons,
secretary-treasurer of the American
7LODSLD$VVRFLDWLRQ7LODSLDDZKLWHÀVK
native to Africa but frequently farmed
in Asia and South America, also fares
well in indoor aquaculture facilities.
In 2010, the U.S. imported over
11 times more tilapia than American
farmers sold domestically. Fitzsimmons
VD\VPRVW86LPSRUWVDUHIUR]HQÀOHWV
which reach different markets than
IUHVK$PHULFDQJURZQÀVK´86JURZHUVVHOOWKHYDVWPDMRULW\RIWKHLUÀVKDV
live product to Asian restaurants and
grocery stores,” he says. Because tilapia
require water temperatures above 60
degrees, it’s unlikely that U.S. farmers
could raise tilapia for the frozen market
as cost-effectively as equatorial producers. “Really all the [frozen] products
coming in from China have not affected
U.S. growers at all except to educate the
public about what tilapia is.”
Directly or indirectly, that market

Appalachia’s Political Landscape
The Battle is Over — Has the “War” Just Begun?
By Brian Sewell
Less than a month after the Nov. 6
elections, Republican Rep. Shelley Moore
Capito of West Virginia announced that
in 2014 she would seek the U.S. Senate
seat currently held by Democratic Senator Jay Rockefeller. Although Rockefeller
has not yet announced if he will seek
another term, the effect of a divisive
election in which the Appalachian coal
industry played a key role might have
already given Capito an edge.
For decades, Rockefeller has been
an advocate for coal miners and mining. In the months leading up to the
election, however, he commented on the
harsh truths that the coal industry must
face, including declining demand and
negative health impacts, and criticized
what he called “scare tactics” about a
political “war on coal” as a “cynical
waste of time, money and worst of all,
coal miners’ hopes.”
As a result, the coal industry and its
allies — including Capito, who recently
VDLG WKDW VKH SODQV WR FRQWLQXH ÀJKWing the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency’s “dangerous and unconstitutional crusade to dictate our nation’s
energy policy” — have implicated
Rockefeller in the political battle over
coal that his remarks aimed to rectify.
Coal has always played a role in deciding who gets elected in Appalachia.
This time around, it seemed, politicians
either chose a side or one was chosen
for them.

Campaigning for Coal
Appalachia is a bastion of swing
states. Kentucky, Ohio, Pennsylvania,
North Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia and
West Virginia have 89 electoral votes
that can be won or lost. Each of these
states has changed hands at least once
in presidential elections since 1996, with
the exception of Pennsylvania, which
has remained narrowly Democratic.
Swing state voters’ concerns and
attitudes receive the attention of candidates and their campaigners, and a
handful of states — many of which
produce coal — can decide who becomes

Between the 2008 and 2012 presidential elections, the Republican party gained in 95 percent of coal counties
in the United States. Maps of the partisan shift reveal the price the administration paid for EPA actions that
were strategically portrayed as a political “war on coal.” Map produced by Appalachian Voices

president. But outside spending groups
and political action committees also target decisive states, and they spend big
on the political advertising and media
coverage that affects public understanding of issues.
Although largely driven by market
forces, the coal industry’s downturn has
been strategically portrayed as the result
of actions by the Obama administration
and the EPA. And although the “war on
coal” rhetoric was not enough to make
Barack Obama a one-term president,
the message of regulations suppressing
economic opportunity resonated with
voters in areas facing layoffs and high
unemployment.
One example of where the strategy
is paying dividends is Boone County,
W.Va., which produces more coal than
any other county east of the Mississippi
River. Of the 3,410 counties in the United
States, Boone saw the largest pro-Republican swing, approximately 42 percent,
between the 2008 and 2012 presidential
elections. The same pattern was seen in
southwestern Virginia, where the already
GOP-leaning vote margin in the six coalmining counties swung further in favor
of Republicans by 24 percent.
The “war on coal” message was also
used to target incumbents running in
coal-producing congressional districts. In
Kentucky’s 6th district, Democratic Rep.
Ben Chandler lost to challenger Andy Barr

after a heated campaign in which Barr succeeded in linking Chandler to the Obama
administration. Coal-friendly donors and
political action committees backed Barr;
nearly $4 million was spent on television
ads in Lexington, Ky., most questioning
the other candidate’s allegiance to coal.
In states including Pennsylvania
and Ohio, industry-endorsed candidates
were defeated in several key U.S. Senate
races. In a highly contested race in Virginia between Democrat Tim Kaine and
Republican George Allen, more than 60
percent of the $53 million spent by outside
JURXSVEHQHÀWHG$OOHQ8OWLPDWHO\.DLQH
defeated Allen by a margin of 20,000
votes, helping the Democrats retain a slim
majority in the Senate.

On Different Terms

Appalachia are especially at risk in this
new market reality. Though, as Associated Press reporter Vicki Smith wrote, “it’s
easier to call the actual forces reshaping
coal a political or cultural ‘war’ than to
acknowledge the world is changing, and
leaving some people behind.”
In the weeks after his re-election, the
coal industry portrayed the anti-Obama
voting trends in coal-mining states as a
backlash against the economic impact of
EPA rules on miners and their families.
In most areas, however, mining jobs have
not declined, even though demand for
coal has dropped precipitously. Under
the Obama administration, coal mining
employment in West Virginia increased,
and remains higher than most of the past
decade, despite layoffs in 2012.
$V IRU WKH PXFKYLOLÀHG (3$ WKH
agency has so far been lenient on the
implementation of regulations that
could impact coal-burning utilities by
extending compliance deadlines and
often choosing to delay or even jettison
proposed rules altogether.
Fundamental changes in the United
States’ energy landscape and challenges
endemic to the Appalachian coal industry have contributed to a shift in
the politics of the region. Regardless
of market and regulatory uncertainty,
if Appalachian leaders want results, it
will take more than criticizing the EPA to
improve the region’s economic outlook.
Part of that will mean going beyond
the “war on coal” rhetoric and accepting the realities of coal’s changing role
in America. Or as former West Virginia
Senator Robert Byrd said in one of his
last public statements before his death
in 2010, “To be part of any solution, one
PXVWÀUVWDFNQRZOHGJHDSUREOHPµ

Although the United Mine Workers of America did not endorse either
presidential candidate, outspoken coal
executives and union members made
it clear that they were very concerned
with the results of the election. Less
clear, however, was a substantiated
explanation of why their fears were
contingent upon its outcome.
According to analysts, new
The politics of Appalachia are closely tied
regulations are not to blame for
to coal mining and its impacts on the land
coal’s downturn. Instead, the coal
and the people. In upcoming issues of
industry is suffering due to compeThe Appalachian Voice, we will continue to
tition from cheap natural gas and
explore the connections between Appalachian
declining demand paired with rispolitics, energy policy and the environment.
ing production costs. Operators in
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News from Appalachia and Beyond

The Export Enigma: Appalachian Coal’s Complicated Outlets Overseas
By Brian Sewell
Recently, coal exports have provided operators in Appalachia with a
crucial buffer against the market-driven
forces that are shaping the energy landscape across the United States.
According to the U.S. Energy Information Administration, between 2009
and 2011, coal exports nearly doubled
in response to stagnant domestic consumption. This year, the EIA forecasts
that exports will reach a historic high of
125 million tons.
The trend has led some to believe
that the coal industry will be able to offset domestic competition from natural
gas and even the strictest regulatory
scenarios by feeding overseas demand.
But recent events including China’s
LQÁDWLRQLQGXFLQJHFRQRPLFWUHQGVDQG
the opposition to new export termiQDOV LQ WKH 86 3DFLÀF 1RUWKZHVW DUH
reminders of the myriad factors that
influence the world’s ever-changing
appetite for coal and the nations who
ZLOOEHEHVWDEOHWRIXOÀOOLW

Metallurgical Markets
Although the world’s quest for
growth has contributed to the precipitous
rise in exports, changes at home have hastened the trend. Abundant natural gas and
the announced retirements of hundreds
of coal plants nationwide, among other
factors, are pressuring U.S. coal operators
to rethink the way they do business by reÀQLQJVWUDWHJLHVWRVXLWRYHUVHDVPDUNHWV

For major coal companies operating
in Appalachia, that has meant focusing
on metallurgical coal used in steelmaking, which is sold at a higher price
than thermal coal and has seen foreign
demand grow in the past decade.
Nearly all of the 70 million tons
of metallurgical coal exported from the
United States in 2011 was mined in Appalachia and shipped from Eastern ports.
The increased focus on metallurgical coal
exports was put in the spotlight after Alpha Natural Resources, Peabody Energy,
and Arch Coal all bet big on overseas
demand through a series of acquisitions.
Two months before Alpha Natural
Resources acquired Massey Energy in
January 2011 to become the leading producer of metallurgical coal in the United
States, JPMorgan Chase & Co. forecast
prices for the high-quality coal — which
hit a record $330 per metric ton in early
2011 — to increase by 50 percent in 2012.
Instead, the price has plunged.
In the second quarter of 2012, the
economy of China, the world’s largest
consumer of coal and its largest steel
producer, showed signs of waning. After helping drive up prices for close to a
decade, China’s demand for metallurgical coal quickly faltered and prices fell
by 50 percent. Additionally, as growth
in other sectors slows, Asia is left with
a supply glut in steel, further driving
down demand.
As the largest producer in Appalachia, Alpha Natural Resources, caters as

Coal Industry Employment Remains in Flux
On Nov. 27, Southern Coal announced it would recall 650 laid-off
miners after entering into a multi-year
contract with American Electric Power.
The deal will allow Southern Coal to
reopen mines that were closed earlier
this year and will prevent the layoffs
of another 500 workers.
Much of the complaints about a
political “war on coal” during the recent election cycle were predicated on
XVLQJOD\RIIÀJXUHVIURP$SSDODFKLDQ
coal mines, however, the industry has
kept mostly quiet about new sites and

expansions.
According to the West Virginia State
Journal, mining employment in the state
remains far higher than most of the
past decade. During the third quarter
of 2012, coal employment dropped
5 percent nationwide, but remained
higher than at the start of the recession.
'XULQJWKHÀUVWWKUHH\HDUVRI3UHVLGHQW
2EDPD·VÀUVWWHUPWKHQXPEHURIPLQers working in Appalachia rose due
to increased scrutiny of mountaintop
removal permits by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency.
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Under Pressure, Patriot Coal to Phase Out Mountaintop Removal
In his statement to U.S. District
Judge Robert Chambers, Patriot CEO
%HQ+DWÀHOGVDLGWKDW3DWULRWUHFRJQL]HV
that its mining operations “impact the
communities in which we operate in
VLJQLÀFDQW ZD\Vµ DGGLQJ WKDW HQGLQJ
mountaintop removal will reduce the
company’s environmental footprint.
+DWÀHOG·V VWDWHPHQW KRZHYHU IRFXVHGODUJHO\RQWKHÀQDQFLDOEHQHÀWVRI
reducing the company’s risks as it works
through bankruptcy. He added that the
settlement is consistent with Patriot’s
plan to “focus capital on expanding higher margin metallurgical coal production
and limiting thermal coal investments to
selective opportunities where geologic
and regulatory risks are minimized.”
As the industry faces declining domestic use and competition from natu-

By Brian Sewell

The Norfolk,
Va., port exported
approximately 40 percent
of coal that left the U.S. in
2011, the majority of which was metallurgical
coal. Exports of thermal coal from Appalachian
mines have increased slightly in the past few
years, but changes in port capacity in the
3DFLÀF1RUWKZHVWFRXOGFUHDWHDQHDUO\HQGOHVV
supply of cheap Powder River Basin coal to Asian
markets. Map produced by Appalachian Voices

much as 70 percent of its metallurgical
coal production to export markets. In
September, as an already severe industry
downturn was beginning to face emerging
challenges in metallurgical coal markets,
Alpha announced it would restructure to
meet “the evolving demands of a changing
global coal market.”
Understanding their interdependency with Appalachian coal and a strong
export market, at the end of November
both CSX and Norfolk Southern railroads
announced they would cut rail tariffs by
approximately 15 percent to help exports
of metallurgical coal remain competitive.

Coal Still Calls
A handful of developed nations are
working to decrease their dependence on
coal, but it remains a critical component
in the world’s energy generation and a
driver of the global economy. A recent
report by the World Resources Institute
UHYHDOHGWKDWDURXQGQHZFRDOÀUHG
power plants are being considered around
the world, two-thirds of which would
operate in China and India.
While metallurgical coal prices are
expected to stay stagnant next year, the
price of thermal coal is expected to increase along with global demand.
With easy access to ports, Appalachian coal operators are taking advantage
of the growing need for cheap energy
sources overseas. But the region also faces
a threat to thermal coal exports from its

Western counterpart.
Thick coal seams and large-scale
operations in Wyoming’s Powder River
Basin produce some of the cheapest coal
in the world. But the lower energy content
of the coal, long distances to transport by
rail and limited export capacity from ports
LQWKH3DFLÀF1RUWKZHVWOLPLWLWVXVHLQWKH
United States and abroad.
That could change, however, as plans
to expand and build new export terminals
have surfaced in Washington and Oregon
that could ship as much as 110 million tons
of coal to Asia each year.
Public interest groups, 57 native tribes
and the Seattle City Council have been
vocal in their disapproval. In response to
the growing opposition, Peabody Energy,
Arch Coal and other industry groups
formed the Alliance for Northwest Jobs &
Exports, and began airing ads touting the
SRWHQWLDOHFRQRPLFEHQHÀWVRIH[SDQGLQJ
coal exports.
While the Appalachian coal industry
ZLOO EHQHÀW DV D JOREDO OHDGHU LQ PHWDOlurgical coal exports for the foreseeable
future, increased access to Powder River
%DVLQFRDOFRXOGVLJQLÀFDQWO\FKDQJHWKH
region’s role in thermal export markets.
Even as coal exports receive the attention of industry experts and analysts, they
remain exceedingly complex. So much so
that a Lummi tribal leader symbolically
burning a mock check from the mining
industry on the beach in Bellingham,
Wash., instead of signing a real one, could
affect the outlook for Appalachian exports
far into the future.

News from Appalachia and Beyond

On Nov. 15, amid bankruptcy litigation and multiple lawsuits, Patriot Coal
announced it would begin phasing out
mountaintop removal coal mining in
Appalachia as part of a settlement over
selenium pollution. One of the largest
operators in the region, the St. Louisbased spin-off of Peabody Energy is the
ÀUVWPDMRUFRDORSHUDWRUWRDQQRXQFHLW
will stop using mountaintop removal.
According to the agreement made
with the Sierra Club, the Ohio Valley
Environmental Coalition and the West
Virginia Highlands Conservancy, Patriot will gradually reduce production
from surface mines over the next several
years and immediately rescind pending
permits for new surface mines.

The Lowdown on Coal Ash
environmental specialist Jack Spadaro
said he is certain that the bill in its present form “will result in a catastrophic
failure of a coal ash dam containment
structure that will result in extensive
loss of life and severe environmental
damage that will be irreversible.”
The U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency is still considering a rule to regulate coal ash either as hazardous waste
or as solid waste. Despite pressures
from environmental and other advocacy
groups, the EPA has indicated that the
rule is unlikely to be decided until 2014.
$FFRUGLQJ WR WKH (3$ FRDOÀUHG
power plants create 136 million tons of
coal ash every year.

By Matt Grimley
On Nov. 19, a federal judge ordered
mediation between the Tennessee Valley
Authority and the 872 Roane County,
Tenn., residents suing over the December 2008 coal ash spill that released
more than a billion gallons of the waste
into the Emory and Clinch rivers.
U.S. District Judge Tom Varlan already found TVA liable in the failure of
the coal ash dam, writing that the spill
could have been prevented. The federal
utility has estimated that the cleanup
project, which is expected to continue
through 2015, will cost about $1.2 billion.
Recently, testifying on proposed
Senate Bill 3512, which would regulate
how coal ash is stored, mine safety and

),"%,$!-$)%$*#"-%"'# !

!"#$%&'()*$%+&!$

ral gas, coal operators in Appalachia are
turning to metallurgical coal and focusing on meeting the growing demand
overseas. By reducing the regulatory
and market risks of continuing to operate mountaintop removal mines, Patriot
believes it will increase the likelihood of
emerging from bankruptcy as a viable
business, able to satisfy its obligations
to its nearly 4,000 employees.
Unsurprisingly, representatives of
environmental groups and the coal industry saw the news differently. Executive director of the Sierra Club Michael
Brune said that “Patriot Coal may be
WKHÀUVWFRPSDQ\WRFHDVHPRXQWDLQWRS
removal mining but, because of the tireless efforts of committed volunteers and
community organizations, it certainly
won’t be the last.” On the other hand,

West Virginia Coal Association President Bill Raney remarked that “It’s one
company trying to restructure itself.
This doesn’t change anything. I don’t
think you can apply this universally
across the industry or across the state.”
As part of the agreement, Patriot
is able to delay $27 million in selenium
pollution compliance costs until 2014,
improving the company’s ability to pay
an estimated $400 million in long-term
selenium cleanup costs.
3DWULRW&RDOÀOHGIRUEDQNUXSWF\LQ
July after reporting considerable losses
since 2010. On Nov. 27, a federal judge
granted a request by Patriot employees
to move the bankruptcy litigation from
New York City to St. Louis, where Patriot and parent companies Peabody
Energy and Arch Coal are based.

Report Makes the
Case for Coal Plant
Retirements

Kentucky Cabinet
Settles in Wrongful
Termination Suit

Nearly 300 of the oldest coal-fired
power plants in the United States have
been scheduled for closure. A new report
by the Union of Concerned Scientists
identified up to 353 additional plants that
are uneconomical to continue operating.
In “Ripe for Retirement: The Case for Closing America’s Costliest Coal Plants,” the
cost of operating individual coal-fired units
is compared to alternative forms of electricity generation, including natural gas
and wind generation. According to the
report, Southern Co., Tennessee Valley
Authority and Duke Energy are operating
the most uncompetitive coal plants. Read
the report at www.ucsusa.org

A former Kentucky state official
dropped the wrongful termination lawsuit
he filed against Gov. Steve Beshear in
2009 after settling with the Kentucky Energy and Environment Cabinet. Ron Mills
was the head of the cabinet’s Division of
Mine Permits before being terminated in
November 2009 after refusing to sign permits for what he called “illegal practices.”
Mills claimed that, despite his objections,
the Beshear administration skipped legal
documentation procedures and issued
permits to coal companies that were unable to demonstrate rights to the entire
parcels they planned to mine. The settlement provides Mills $270,000 in exchange
for dropping the lawsuit.
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Open 11 a.m. - 9 p.m., Sun.- Thur.
Open 11 a.m. - 10 p.m., Fri. & Sat.

8304 Valley Blvd (HWY 321 Bypass)
Blowing Rock, NC 28605

Restaurant (828) 295-3651

Catering (828) 295-3395

Listener-supported radio offering
a diverse mix of music & informative programming for the heart of Appalachia.
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Appalachian Elegy by bell hooks: “an avalanche of splendor”
By Matt Grimley
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Viewpoint
Lincoln and Climate Science
By Dr. Bill Kovarik
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“What a great magazine!”
ABSOLUTELY PRICELESS!
WINTER ‘12/’13

A Taste of Our Mountain Life
Awaits You . . . Come Sit a Spell,
Relax & Enjoy.

“I discovered your
magazine while visiting
and found it to be
uplifting and delightful!
I plan on moving to your
area and am thrilled to
stay in touch through
your magnificent
magazine online.”
—Best,
Karen from California
whose parents live in
Vilas, NC

indistinct passage
of time with echos
of images past and
present.
The images of
the poems recur like
dreams, both good
and bad. Animals
such as horses trot
LQDQGRXWRIWKHSDJHVUHÁHFWLQJWKH
introduction’s proposition: “Nowadays
we can hear tell of black jockeys … But
where are the stories of all enslaved
black servants who worked with horses,
who wanted to mount and ride away
from endless servitude?”
The horses gather at “morning
dawn” in poem 28. They are “ready to
run/speaking a language only they can
hear,” displaying limitless possibility
and a sacred community that defies
interpretation. There is “no need to
tame and mount,” because they have
simultaneity and the will “to reach the
beyond.” It’s mystic, the kind of relationships that hooks describes, because
they are an ecology of their own.
We begin to understand why she
declares, “I am wild.” The wildness
offers her a place of contemplation, of
strength in beauty and imagination. In
poem 55, the “backwoods souls” chant
that “we a people of plenty/back then/
work hard/know no hunger/grow
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food.” They did not know about any
political or sociological “culture of poverty,” nor did they need to. They instead
possess “the promise/of an eternal
now” and the freedom of timelessness.
hooks may not identify as ApSDODFKLDQEXWVKHÀQGVWKDWKHUWRROV
— openness, imagination and living
by the congruency of “what one thinks,
says, and does” — allow her to belong
to the Appalachian past of her ancestors, “black, Native American, white,
all ‘people of one blood.’”
If this book is a dirge, it is a joyful
dirge because it wants to make whole a
shattered past. It wants us to celebrate
that which is constant because it is our
means of creating the future. In that, there
is hope and there is a knowledge that bell
hooks was — and will continue to be — a
triumph in and beyond Appalachia.

Used,
Rare & Out
of Print Books
Specializing in
Books about Black
Mountain College

C

“...a wonderful read for 15 years!”
828-737-0771
PO Box 976, Linville, NC 28646

At stores & businesses almost everywhere in the High Country ... and online at
CarolinaMountainLifeMagazine.com
livingcarolina@bellsouth.net
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In America, our view of the wider world is often colored by concerns about security. But today, international
security is about more than tariffs and terrorism — it’s
about protecting access to clean water and the productivity
of the farms that feed the world.
Sea level rise might be a punchline for certain political
audiences, but to the Pentagon, the U.S. Central Intelligence
Agency and nations around the world, an unstable climate
is no idle threat.
“The world is barreling down a path to heat up by 4
degrees [Celsius] at the end of the century if the global community fails to act on climate change, triggering a cascade
of cataclysmic changes that include extreme heat-waves,
declining global food stocks and a sea-level rise affecting
hundreds of millions of people,” the World Bank cautioned
in a November report.
Climate change will likely hit developing countries
hardest but its effects don’t respect international borders.
We’re directly affected by increasingly violent storms and
droughts, but those are just the most apparent effects of
global temperature increases.
When 11 retired generals and admirals were convened
E\ D QRQSURÀW UHVHDUFKRUJDQL]DWLRQWRDVVHVVWKHVLWXDtion, their report warned, “Climate change can act as a
threat multiplier for instability in some of the most volatile
UHJLRQVRIWKHZRUOGDQGLWSUHVHQWVVLJQLÀFDQWQDWLRQDO
security challenges for the United States.”
To create a truly secure world, we need sound energy
policies that foster a stable climate.
Talk of energy security inevitably raises cries of “Drill,
baby, drill!” But establishing American energy independence on the back of fossil fuels means pushing the world
further toward climate chaos and spawning humanitarian
DQGHFRORJLFDOFULVHVZLWKDZHERILPSDFWVPRUHGLIÀFXOW
WRSUHGLFWRUXQGHUVWDQGWKDQDÁRRGHG1HZ<RUNVXEZD\
system or the demise of Appalachia’s salamanders.
Any energy policy that threatens global access to food
and water, that pushes island nations underwater or leads
to the destruction of a region’s natural heritage will not
lead to a secure future. If we let our elected leaders get
away with threatening world stability in the name of false
HQHUJ\´VHFXULW\µWKDWEHQHÀWVDIHZLQWKHVKRUWWHUPDQG
none in the long term, we will have failed our children
and the planet.
Instead, we need to realize our potential by building
DQHQHUJ\V\VWHPWKDWSULRULWL]HVHIÀFLHQF\DQGUHQHZDEOH
sources of power, and we need to do it now.
Across Appalachia and around the world, communities are coming together to support smart growth and
sustainable practices and make the clean energy future a
reality. The climate crisis is global, but the solution begins
at home.

bell hooks doesn’t claim to be an
Appalachian. But through her latest
collection of poems, Appalachian Elegy,
(University Press of Kentucky, 2012)
we get the bigger message: that doesn’t
matter.
bell hooks was born in Hopkinsville, Ky., in 1952 with the name Gloria
Jean Watkins. A celebrated teacher,
author and activist, she has written
over 30 books on issues such as social
class, environmental justice, race and
gender. She is currently a professor at
Berea College.
As a tribute to her grandmother,
Watkins adopted “bell hooks” as her
name, decapitalizing it to emphasize the
importance of her writing as opposed
to who she is.
What really matters, then, is the
process of creation and re-creation, the
poetry itself.
As she writes in her introduction,
these poems “extend the process of

read us online at cmlmagazine.com

A Call for Climate Security

lamentation,” repeating
“sorrow sounds” and
connecting the pain of
a “historical Kentucky
landscape ravaged by
war and all human conditions that are like war.”
7KH\ GR QRW RQO\ UHÁHFW
the domination of subjugated peoples and demolished lands; they also
give voice and control to
a lost past, “until history/
rewritten resurrected/
returns to its rightful
owners.”
Upending that history are her poems. They are pillars
of moods. Monosyllabic with short
lines, they echo the beats of a music
that plays incessantly. It is no wonder
that Appalachian Elegy’s poems remain
untitled and merely enumerated: by
a sequence of numbers, as if by minutes or years, they mark the almost
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INSIDE APPALACHIAN VOICES

About Our Program Work

Membership Spotlight: Silas House
Award-winning writer Silas House was born and
raised in Appalachia, in the rural mountains of Kentucky.
He drew from his childhood memories of Laurel and
Leslie counties for the basis of his first three novels, and
has composed press kits for some of Nashville’s top
musical artists. Among his other accomplishments, Silas
created the Mountain Heritage Literary Festival, served as
the NEH Chair in Appalachian Studies at Berea College,
acted as contributing editor for No Depression magazine,
and was chosen as Appalachian Writer of the Year by
Shepherd University in 2010.
In his “free” time, Silas also serves on the board of
directors for Appalachian Voices, and it is in his activism
where his love of Appalachia truly shines. We caught up
with Silas to talk to him about his work to stop mountaintop removal coal mining and protect the mountains of
Appalachia, and here is what he had to say:

What makes you an Appalachian? I think what
makes a person Appalachian is if they care about this
place, if they work to preserve and protect it, if they strive

obvious of things: the land, particularly
the mountains with which we identify so
strongly. I’ve heard people say, “We will
tear down these mountains to be able
to stay in them.” That logic is so foolish.
So if we are going to call ourselves Appalachians then we must preserve the
Appalachian mountains. Without them,
we WILL vanish.

to understand it in all of its complexities.
I was born and raised here and I believe
the mountains and their people are in
my bones and blood. But I also know
plenty of people who are not from here
originally but care deeply about the
place and work hard for it … I’d call
them Appalachians, too.

What inspires you to protect
the region and be an advocate?
One of the main tenants of being an
Appalachian is preservation. We like to
preserve everything: stories, quilts, photographs, relationships … even our food, since we take such great pride in
canning and such. Appalachians have been told for over
a hundred years now that we’re “a vanishing people” or “a
disappearing culture.” So I think that makes us hold on with
white knuckles. I think being told that we are fading away
as a culture compels us to preserve as much as we can.
So it seems only natural to me that we preserve that most

What do you love about being
part of the AV family? I love being
part of an organization that is really
and truly doing something every single
day to save this land and its people.
I am incredibly proud to be a part of the AV family and
I tell everyone I can about the great work AV is doing
throughout the region and the country. I know of no other
group so committed to this fight and I think that AV really
understands the region in a way few others do, especially
the aspects of preservation in all of its forms, whether that
be its mountains or its literature or its dialect.

Seeing is Believing: New Evidence of Happy Birthday, Clean Water Act!
Mountaintop Removal’s Impact in Tennessee

The coal industry is fond of saying
that there is no mountaintop removal
taking place in Tennessee, so we wanted
to see for ourselves. Appalachian Voices
recently teamed up with the filming crew
from “Coal Country” and SouthWings’
award winning pilot Susan Lapis to take
an aerial tour of coal-mining counties in
the Volunteer State. What we saw, and
photographed, was shocking. Using the
images we captured, we’ve created a new
online resource where you can judge for
yourself whether or not the mountains of
Tennessee are having their tops removed.
Flying over the Cumberland Plateau in October during peak leaf week, we were also
able to capture some stunningly beautiful
views of Elk Valley, TVA’s 29 MW wind
farm on Buffalo Mountain, and some of
the most beautiful and biodiverse ecosystems in the United States. Visit AppVoices.

org/TNMTR, and we invite questions and
submissions to TN@Appvoices.org.

AppalachianVoices
BUSINESS LEAGUE

New & Renewing Members — October / November 2012
Farnum and Christ Travel — Bristol, Tennessee
Mt. Rogers Outfitters — Damascus, Virginia
To become a business member visit AppalachianVoices.org or call us at 877-APP-VOICE
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The Clean Water Act celebrated 40 years of protecting
America’s waterways on Oct.
18. Appalachian Voices’ Red,
White and Water campaign
celebrated the success of this
landmark legislation with the
report, “The Clean Water Act
at 40: Real People, Real Successes, Real Threats.”
The report highlights examples from around the Southeast that show how Clean Water
Act programs have helped communities
restore water quality in local waterways.
The report also analyzes the voting record
of the southern congressional delegations
on recent anti-clean water bills.
“The Clean Water Act is creating jobs
and economic benefits, restoring impaired
fisheries and cleaning up famed whitewater tourism destinations,” says Sandra
Diaz, coordinator of the Red, White and
Water campaign with Appalachian Voices.
Highlights from the report include an
oyster farm on the Chesapeake Bay, dairy
farms in the Carolinas and a watershed
polluted by coal mining in West Virginia.
When the Clean Water Act passed
in 1972, all but one of 65 representatives
from the southeastern states voted in support. But in the last two years, the region’s
representatives have voted more often
than not in favor of weakening clean water

INSIDE APPALACHIAN VOICES
AV and iLoveMountains Launch No More Excuses Campaign
Appalachian Voices,
in conjunction with iLoveMountains.org, recently
launched a two-pronged
campaign to solicit reelected President Obama to end
the devastating practice of
mountaintop removal coal
mining.
With our new report
summarizing the human
cost of mountaintop removal coal mining and
a nationwide campaign
through iLoveMountains.org, we are
telling the Obama Administration, “No
More Excuses — End Mountaintop
Removal Now.”
Since the president took office,
more than 20 peer-reviewed studies
have concluded that mountaintop
removal contributes to significantly
higher rates of birth defects, cancer,
and cardiovascular and respiratory
diseases among individuals in the
region where the destructive form of
mining occurs.

The No More Excuses campaign
features children who are already
campaigning against mountaintop
removal through various groups,
including some children that have
lived in or near areas impacted by
mountaintop removal.
Shortly after winning the election
in 2008, President Obama said: “Science holds the key to our survival as a
planet and our security and prosperity
as a nation… It’s about listening to
what our scientists have to say, even
when it’s inconvenient – especially

when it’s inconvenient.”
During his first administration, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency made
steps to curtail the rubberstamping of permits, which
made it more difficult for
companies to obtain mountaintop removal mining
approval, but the measure
was struck down by a federal court.
Our special report,
“Mapping The Human
Cost of Mountaintop Removal,” is
also a companion piece to an interactive mapping page unveiled last
spring on iLoveMountains.org and
designed by Appalachian Voices’
technology team. To read the report,
visit appvoices.org/the-human-cost.
Please join us in telling the
Obama Administration that there are
no excuses to legitimize the destruction of the Appalachian Mountains:
visit ilovemountains.org/no-moreexcuses to send a letter today.

Organizational Roundup
Fighting Tennessee
Valley Assumptions

laws, as tallied in the report.
Through our Red, White and Water
campaign, Appalachian Voices co-hosted
a birthday party on Oct. 18 on Capitol Hill in
conjunction with the Clean Water Network
and others. Rep. Jim Moran of Virginia, a
champion of protecting clean water laws,
was on hand to cut the birthday cake.
Also present was Mike King, who was
featured in the report; he spoke about
how the Clean Water Act enabled him and
his community to revive a waterway that
runs behind his home in Montgomery, W.
Va. Morris Creek went from being “orange
and sometimes white, depending on what
the coal company was doing, with a horrible smell of rotten eggs,” to a creek that
now supports trout and other fish.
“We wanted to show that the Clean
Water Act is helping real people so that
decision-makers understand the consequences of weakening the Act,” says Diaz.

Appalachian Voices recently joined
forces with the Sierra Club and Tennessee Clean Water Network to call on
the Tennessee Valley Authority to not
overhaul its aging Gallatin Fossil Plant
without fully considering cleaner and
cheaper options. TVA unveiled a draft
Environmental Assessment for plans
to sink over $1 billion into the aging
coal-fired power plant for new scrubbers, but their public comment period
only provided a thirty day-window for
citizens to weigh in via mail and did not
include a public hearing. The letter by
our network of groups urged TVA to
complete a much more comprehensive
Environmental Impact Study, extend the
comment period, open up discussions
for public hearings and provide key
background documents supporting its
assumptions.
TVA’s plans would raise customer
bills for years to come, even though a
recent report shows that if the government-owned utility invested the same

amount of money in energy efficiency,
it could replace the Gallatin coal plant
by 2015 and save TVA customers billions of dollars over the next twenty
years while simultaneously reducing
dangerous air pollution.

Dirty Money and Dirty
Power in Virginia
On the eve of an annual energy
conference hosted by the governor
of Virginia, Appalachian Voices joined
Sierra Club and Chesapeake Climate
Action Network to released a timely
report revealing the influence that coal
companies and utilities wield
over Virginia energy policy. In
the report, “Dirty Money, Dirty
Power,” the groups analyzed
more than a decade of publicly
available data to draw connections between political campaign contributions and the poor
record of Virginia’s government
in advancing energy efficiency
and renewable programs compared to other states. The day

following the release, Tom Cormons
and Nathan Jenkins of our Virginia team
attended the governor’s conference
— sponsored by energy giants such
as Dominion Power, Alpha Natural Resources and Appalachian Power — and
spread a little clean energy love in what
was otherwise a very coal-friendly conference. Visit appvoices.org/reports.

A Fond Farewell
The Appalachian Voice and Appalchian Voices would like to bid a fond
farewell to our clever visual visonary,
Meghan Darst, as she heads off to
explore the marketing
world wilds of Charlotte,
N.C. Meghan started
as an intern a year and
a half ago, and soon
jumped into a vital role
on our Communications
team. We will miss her
sweet nature and willingness to tackle any
graphics job -- big or
small. Best wishes!

About Our Program Work
Appalachian Voices is committed to
protecting the land, air and water of
the central and southern Appalachian
region. Our mission is to empower
people to defend our region’s
rich natural and cultural heritage
by providing them with tools and
strategies for successful grassroots
campaigns.
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Skiers make tracks through a captivating winter scene on Rich Mountain
game land near the Tennessee / North Carolina border in this stunning photo
by Kristian Jackson, an outdoor recreation and education professional living
in Boone, N.C. “I feel a strong connection to the Southern Appalachian
mountains and am impelled to promote and protect this stunning and unique
environment,” he says. View more of his work at kristianjackson.smugmug.com

GET INVOLVED
Tennessee State Parks Running Tour
Every Saturday from Oct. to March: Run with
the pack! The 34th annual State Parks Running Tour
features 20 road races and one trail race held in 21
state parks throughout Tennessee each winter. Distances vary from five to 13 miles. Walkers welcome.
Pre-registration $20, no-shirt option $6. Visit: tn.gov/
environment/parks/RunningTour/

Crockett Christmas
Dec. 8, 4 p.m. - 8 p.m.: Get into the holiday spirit
with a glimpse of Christmas past. Davy Crockett’s
birthplace cabin will be decked in pioneer spirit,
complete with a nice warm fire, traditional storytelling, hot wassail and period edibles. Davy Crockett
Birthplace State Park, Lawrenceburg, Tenn. Visit:
tn.gov/environment/parks/events/.

Fiber Animal Farmer’s Forum

environmental & cultural events in the region

successful smaller-scale biomass and biofuels
production projects. A tour of the university’s
biofuels research and development facilities will
be offered. Greensboro, N.C. Contact Leif Forer at
lforer@biofuelscenter.org or visit: biofuelscenter.org

113th Annual Audubon Bird Count

14th Annual Blowing Rock Winterfest

annual winter bird count takes place across the
Western Hemisphere to track avian populations.
From feeder-watchers to field observers, volunteers
go out over a 24-hour period to count birds in a
massive citizen science effort for bird conservation.
To find a count near you, visit: birds.audubon.org/
christmas-bird-count

Jan. 24 - 27: Join residents of the N.C. High Coun-

Artspace Traveling Artists Benefit
Dec. 14, 5:30 p.m.: Help grow the Artspace Charter

increasing value and local markets for fleece and
fiber products grown and produced in WNC and
surrounding areas. Panels will include farmers as well
as local fiber users such as weavers, spinners and
retailers. WNC Regional Livestock Center, Canton,
N.C. Lunch to be provided, please RSVP to Jean
Castle at 828-665-1386 or lorien@alpacafleece.com.

Tourism and Electric Vehicles

New Year’s Day Yadkin River Hike

Dec. 12, 5:30 p.m.: The 436th edition of Asheville

Email voice@appvoices.org to be included in our
Get Involved listing. Deadline for the next issue
will be Friday, Jan. 26, at 5 p.m. for events taking
place between Feb. 8 and March 10.

Dec. 14 - Jan. 5: The National Audobon Society’s

School’s Traveling Artists program. Music by The
Cody Wright Band, Big Ben and the Clocktowers, The Warren Wilson Bluegrass Band, and Phil
Jamison and The Warren Wilson Old-Time String
Band. Featuring beer, food, and a silent auctions
of handmade crafts, furniture and metalwork. Suggested donation $12. White Horse Black Mountain
performance center, Black Mountain, N.C. Visit:
whitehorseblackmountain.com.

Dec. 10, 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.: A special forum on

interested in creating more vibrant community
food systems. Pre-conference courses and
field trips, eight tracks of practical conference
sessions, a trade show, Taste of Arkansas dinner and more. Statehouse Convention Center
in Little Rock, Ark. Visit: ssawg.org

Jan. 1, 1 p.m.: This moderately difficult 5-mile hike

Green Drinks will feature Stan Cross and his longrange vision to incorporate sun-powered electric
car charging stations and special EV rental vehicles
into Asheville, N.C.’s tourism industry. Posana Cafe,
Asheville, N.C. Visit: ashevillegreendrinks.com

will take place in the Yadkin River section of Pilot
Mountain State Park. Sleep late and meet at for an
afternoon hike. Bring water, snacks and rain gear.
Pilot Mountain State Park, Pinnacle, N.C. Contact
Joel Wooten before 9:00 p.m. at 336-679-8672.

Small-Scale Biofuels Workshop

Sustaining Family Farms Conference

Dec. 13: The Biofuels Center of North Carolina Jan. 23 - 27: The 22nd annual Southern Sustainable Agriculture Working Group conference is for
will host a workshop at North Carolina A&T State
serious organic and sustainable producers or those
University featuring discussions on developing
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try to celebrate the fun side of winter. Includes the
popular Polar Plunge into Chetola Lake, ice carving
demonstrations, hay rides, a cross country ski and
snow equipment exhibition, nightly bonfires, wine
auction, live bluegrass, Winterfeast and more. Tickets
to the famous Chili Cook-off go fast, and so does
the chili, so get there early! Prices vary for by event.
Blowing Rock, N.C. Visit: blowingrockwinterfest.com

The Building Conference
Jan. 31 - Feb. 2: This three-day event will focus
on assisting the region’s communities with designing, funding, building, appraising, supporting and
maintaining efficient, healthy and affordable housing
and communities. Training sessions address core
and advanced building knowledge, designing for
improved public health, policy, planning, reclamation, and innovation in materials and processes.
$199. Waterfront Place Hotel, Morgantown, W.Va.
Visit: thebuildingconference.com

Farm School for Beginners
Feb. 7, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.: This day-long course is designed for those with 10 years or less farming experience. Includes presentations from successful farmers
plus extensive handouts and resources from Virginia
Tech’s Whole Farm Planning curriculum. Complementary Farm Tour on Friday morning; lunch included.
Holiday Inn-Koger Center, Richmond, Va. Cost is $75.
Visit: vabf.org/conference/conference-2013/

Mountain Justice Spring Break - Va.
March 1 - 11: A week-long event sponsored by
RReNEW Collective and Southern Appalachian
Mountain Stewards to introduce citizens to mountaintop removal coal mining and other environmental
issues in Appalachia. Meet and support folks working
to build a better future for Appalachia, build skills as
organizers and change agents, and enjoy hiking and
volunteering with local service projects. Registration fee is on a sliding scale. Wise County, Va. Visit:
mjsbvirginia.wordpress.com/

Mountain Justice Spring Break - W.Va.
March 10 - 17: Mountain Justice will bring together
coalfield residents, college students, environmentalists and concerned citizens for a week of educational
workshops to learn more about the effects of mountaintop removal coal mining, hydrofracking and the
skills and visions needed to build a sustainable energy
future in Appalachia. Registration fees vary. Doddridge
County Park, West Union, W.Va. Visit: mjsb.org

36th Annual Appalachian Studies Conference
March 22-24: An annual conference to engage
dialogue, research, scholarship and creative expression in the context of the Appalachian region.
The 2013 conference theme is “Communities in
Action, Landscape in Change,” exploring historical and contemporary Appalachian communities,
landscapes and environmental spaces. Organized
by the Appalachian Studies Association. Registration
fees vary. Appalachian State University, Boone, N.C.
Visit: appalachianstudies.org

